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READING FOR MISSIONS
Incomparably the greatest jigcncy for the propaga

tion of idea* today is the printed page. The advertiser 
recognize* this, and spends vast sums in the distribu
tion of printed matter. The possibilities of picture and 
type in the sendee of religion areeoming more and more 
to be recognized, and one of the most hopeful signs of 
this age ia..thc engerness with which missionary books, 
periodicals and tracts arc read, and the abundance of the 
supply of such literature. The hope o f the future of 
missions lies largely . in so reaching the hosts of the 
Sunday school constituency as to develop un absorbing 
interest in this, the .most vital and romantic of all 
Christian enterprises—the carrying of the gospel to the* 
uttermost parts of the earth.

- The Missionary Tract. •
Frequently a tract, or leaflet, has been the entering 

wedge that has transformed a complacent, uninterested, 
Don-Missionary Baptist into an enthusiastic believer 
is missions, and a loyal supporter of the work of the 
Home and Foreign Boards. One of the most valuable 
services of these Boards is the issuance each year of 
folders for free distribution that give glimpses into 
the fields, the needs, the plans of working, the lives 
snd labors of the workers. A card to Dr. T. B. Ray, 
Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board, Richmond, Va., 
snd to Dr. V. I.' Masters, of the Home Board, Atlanta, 
Cs., will bring'promptly u sheaf of these-tracts, and 

1 quantities may then be had as they arc needed. Every 
Sunday school teacher and officer should write regularly

Rev. G. S. Dobbins, Th.D.
school and Yoting People’s Union, his observation was are: “ Daybreak in the Dark Continent,” “China’s New 
tlint books of missionary history and biography, and Day,”  “ Sunrise in the Sunrise Kingdom,” “Mexico To- 
text-books for mission study, were read more than all day,”  “South American Neighbors,” “ Immigrant Forces,” 
others. ‘‘The Decisive Hour of Christian Missions,” “ The Call of

Two of the newest and best missionary books are the World,”  “The Individual and the Social Gospel,” 
“ Southern Baptists in Regions Beyond,” compiled from 
reports from the foreign fields; and “Country Church in 
the South,” by Dr. Victor I. Masters, Superintendent of 
l'lirificity of the Home Board. “The Missionary Goat,”  
and other true missionary stories, is a set of thirteen 
stories for boys and girls, issued by the Foreign Board.
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500 N E W  SUBSCRIBERS.

Five hundred new subscribers for May!
Five hundred new friends!
Join the loyal supporters of the paper!

We hope to make the month of May the be
ginning of larger things for the Baptist and Re
flector. We owe it to the noble heritage that 
we enjoy because of the faithful and splendid 
service rendered by Dr. Edgar E. Folk. Friends 
have often suggested that the best memorial to 
his memory would be a greater circulation for 
the paper. Help to make this a reality.

By increasing the circulation the power for

“Home Missions in Action,” “ Western Women in East
ern Lands,”  “ The King’s Business,”  “ The Students of 
Asia,” “The South Today,” “ Baptist Missions in the 
South.”  These books may be obtained from the Edu
cational Department of the Foreign Mission Board, 
Richmond, Vn. No better investment could be made by 
a Sunday school than to order the entire list. The 
price is very reasonable.

The Missionary Magazine............

Vie literal me, and’ BllflUld Use the leaflets by~ 
giving them to pupils in thc> classes, and as illustrative 
material in the preparation and teaching of the lesson.

Glancing through the attractively printed tracts no.v. 
being sent out by the Foreign Board, wo note such in
teresting titles as, “A Little Maid Who Went into All 
the World,”  “The New Situation in China,” “A Clarion 
Csll from Brazil,”  “ The Little IX-af Boy,”  “The Yorubu 
Country,”  “Why, What, Where.” The new leaflets of

— The consolidation of the Foreign Mission Journal and 
Our Home Field into a new publication issued by the 
Sunday School Board, Home and Foreign Fields, has 
given to Baptists what it is hoped will prove one of the 
grentest missionary magazines in America. The tract 
may kindle the flrime, the book may fan it into a blaze, 
but the purpose of the magazine is to keep fuel supplied 
so that the fires of missionary zeal shall be kept con
stantly burning. The first four numbers of the new 
publication have appeared and already its circulation 
is climbing rapidly toward the fifty thousand mark. 
The magnzinc is beautifully bound'and printed, and is 
replete with pictures. In addition to editorial matter 
there are special articles on all phases of missionary 

P.o-yd of-the paper is enlarged. Tennessee Bap- nTtU’lt^,1 thrilling stories by our "own workers, con-
tists bavte not yet fully recognized how large a J  tribute! articles from leading missionary thinkers, spe-

■part the paper may take in the greater plans of 
the denomination. The paper stands for the 
news of the kingdom, a medium of communica- + 
tion for the organized work, and for the dis- 
tinctive Baptist principles. g

Five hundred new subscribers for May!
Five hundred new friends!

cial departments for—tho—Foreign Mission Board, the 
Home Mission Board, the Woman’s Missionary Union, 
the Laymen’s Missionary Movement, the Young Peo
ple's Societies. There are then messages from our own 
fields, letters from the missionaries, missionary news of 
the world, and the most inspiring stories, poems, etc..

ik̂ r.WtWJc-Board aec-jant-ioff- tbz-prtww,uml are- ’■*»*«*
attractive. Some of these nre, “ Home Missions—W h y !’ Q . .

[•“Whn '̂the Hdinc Board is Doipg in a Nutshell,” “Tile 
i tountry Church in the South,” “Payment of the Home 
[ Board Debt."

 ̂nizing in the 
has established

The Missionary Book.
The reading of missionary books comes next. I f  in 

l every Baptist Sunday school in the South there were 
Lkept -on.-hand n duzeti copies of "the latest and best of 
jour missionary books, and these were properly circu- 
Blated and intelligently read, the results in the course 
|of the next five years would be simply incalculable. 
|Tho writer has known of more than one inBtanco i.i

t  )MH|fOOOF*)|HfiOOO't*)MfOOO-f^iHjJOOO+*)iv5KOCO t
9 *

These stories are to be uaed in connection with "Picture* 
from Our Fields,”  a beautifully printed poster showing 
seventy-eight views from Southern Baptist mission
fields. •___ v  ________________________ i _____

Among books that are especially recommended for 
Juniors cud Intermediates arc tho following: “ Liv
ingstone tho Pathfinder,” “Comrades Service,”  "Our 
World Family,”  “Goodbird the Indian,”  “Judson the

___ .,..5 ....that can be secured. . The Sunday School Board, jccog-
magazine great missionary possibilities, 
a price of only fifty cents per year, in 

order that it may reach the greatest possible number. 
Of course every Sunday school teacher must have tho 
publication, as it furnishes invaluable aid in tho teach
ing of missionary lessons, and is a source of supplies 
for illustrative nniteriul of the freshest, richest charac
ter. *

I t  will be a great day for the bringing in of the king— 
dom of oiir Lord when every Sunday school teacher 
in Southern Baptist schools undertakes seriously to 
make his or her class a positive force for the evange
lization of the world, beginning with members of the 
class, and extending in sympathy, prayer and consc-. ________|__ ■  Pioneer,”  “ The Blackbearded Barbarian,”  “ Uganda’s _____ ______ ________„  ... ._ _,_t ___<r,

I which Ahe life purposes of young men und women were White Man of Work,” *‘Ann of Ava,” “Servants of the crated giving to the ends of the earth. The right use 
(revolutionized by the reading of a book on missions. King,” “ Soldiers of the Prince.”  of tho printed page will go far toward the achievement
I n a small cabinet of books kept for use in the Sunday Books specially recommended for Seniors and Adults of this end so devoutly to be desired.—The Teacher. 
|^H*H*(0®®^H*HtiOOO+a(HtH)f<)004-dHM(0004-)iH|H)tOOO't-dHNtOOO-f)tHM(000 'HH(H)tOOO OCX>*-**>-COO***4CXX>*-*-*-tOOO***t-CXX»Mv*-tOOO*-)(t*-*-CXX>***-tCX30)(HlHM- 
[TENNESSEE’S RECORD IN  HOME AND FOREIGN The figures for the Judson Centennial Fund have not 

MISSIONS FROM MAY 16, 1916 TO MAY, 1917. yet been reported to me.
We did not quite do what we were asked to do,

IMPORTANT.

— i * brethren who have watched the reports each though we did more than we did last year.
will want to know how wo closed our Convention Tho pastors and laymen who worked their best are 

r' to be congratulated. I  am grateful for every bit of
ennessce Baptists were asked to give for: . co-operation Bhown. J. W. GILLON,
oreign Missions— Corresponding Secretary.

[ »>0,000.00 on the debt; • _______________
i »33,ooo.oo on the current year’s work. MESSENGERS TO SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVEN-
E They g„ve: TION.
I I 10.009.00 on the 'debt, and ------
[*JV>57.83 on the current year’s work, making All pastors and laymen who expect to attend the

*42,057.83 total gifts for current year’s work and Convention at New Orleans are requested to send in

The Southern Baptist Convention will convene at New 
Orleans, La., on. Wednesday, May 16, at 10 A. M.

debt.
were asked to give: r

E*ve 01.63.

their names at once that proper credentials may be 
mailed them before they leave for the Convention. 

Sincerely,
-  J. W. GILLON, Cor. Sec’y,

101 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

Standards of judgment vary with sections of tho coun
try. In New England, whose mnny schools give a schol
arly type to the population, the stranger may be aBked, , 
“ What do you know?" His answer in terms of knowl
edge determines his community value. In the Middle 
Eust, where money rulcB, he is asked, “ What have you!” 
His bank account ranks him in popular esteem. In the 
Far West, where individual effort has to do with pioneer 
conditions, he is asked, “ What can you do!” His stand
ing is measured in practical efficiency. In the South he 
is asked, “ Who are you!" His social circle is limited 
by his pedigree. Taken separately none of these would 
be a fair test of fitfiess to do a man’s work in a com
munity.
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A BIBLE READING ON BIGOTRY.

Pres. William Louis Potest.

A  bigot is an intolerant . dogmatist,
holding his own views in religious mat
ters to be absolutely right and any dif
ferent view ns unreasonable or wicked; 
a man bo attached ttt an opinion or party' 
that he recognizes no other. He will 
not allow to another the intellectual
rights which he claims for himself. In
fallibility lie claims for his system of 
beliefs and his organization. To any 
other he will say, ‘‘Thou wast altogether 
born in sins, and dost thou teach 
us?’’ Opinion declines easily into tra
dition. and loyalty to truth into loyalty 
to party. Bigotry, says Chesterton, may 
be .roughly defined as the anger of men 
who hare no opinions.

Interpretation.
1. Bigotry is rebuked by Moses. Read

Numbers I I :  10-17, 23-29. Seventy
chosen elders and officers of Iseral were 
gathered out of the camp and stationed 
around the tent with Mpses in the midst. 
The Lord promised to talk with Moses 
surrounded by the seventy nnd to 
take of the spirit which was upon Moses 
and distribute it to them. And it came 
to pass that when the spirit rested upon 
them they prophesied. But two of the 
seventy declined to recognize the leader
ship of Moses, and remained in the camp. 
Nevertheless, the spirit rested upon them 
also and they prophesied.

When the report reached Moses, 
Joshua, the servant of Moses, asked his 
master to forbid such irregular and schis
matic phophesying. Joshua wanted the 
Lord’s work done according to his mas
ters prescription, of not at -all. “Art 
thou jealous for my sake?” asked Moses. 
“Would God that all of the Lord’s peo
ple were prophets!”  The master’s con- * 
cem was that the work should be-done, - 
not that his prescription and primacy 
should be observed. "Eldud and Medad 
compromise my leadership by prophesy
ing apart from me, but they prophesy! 
Oh for more such.”

2. Bigotry is rubuked by Paul. Read 
Philippians 1: 14-18. Paul is in the Ro
man prison. His fidelity under pains 
and penalties infuses courage into the 
majority of the Christian brotherhood,

. who out of love- to Ptrai ; pi uacll Clirlar

name, even though erroneous or un
worthy considerations separate him from 
this immediate fellowship.” 

APPLICATION.
1. I f  the divisions and subdivisions 

of Christianity in the sphere of opinion 
arc inevitable, at least in the sphere

.o f its spirit and aim there ought to .be 
brotherhood and co-operation.

2. A  particular Christian fellowship 
or orgnniation is not an end, but a means. 
A  Baptist church is not an end but a 
means nnd instrument o f the Kingdom. 
The Baptist denomination is not an end, 
but a means and instrument of the 
Kingdom. The loyalty which is due only 
to Christian mission may get lost in 
attachment to a piece of the Christian 
appnratus.

3. Are there bigots? Are you a bigot? 
You can tell.—Baptist World.
Wake Forrest, N. C. . ’

A  TWENTIETH CENTURY DANIEL.

By Roy Temple House.

with growing boldness. But a minority, 
xonstituting an anti-Pauline faction, 
preach Christ from motives of rivalry, 
hoping to add to the discomforts of 
Paul’s imprisonment the bitterness of 
waning popularity. They do not know 
that great soul, whose life is Christ. 
“ I  rejoice in every proclamation of my 

'  Lord by rivals and friends alike. Let 
the preaching go on.”

— - 3.. Bigotry is rebuked by Jesus-. Read 
Mark 9:38-40. Jesus has just exhibited 

—- and eetilwrffif fhcjealousy and ambition 
of the twelve. They would better be- 
some lowly like the little boy in .hi*. 
nrniH and bo get into the. Kingdom, than 

r  dispute about positions of distinction 
in it. John thrust in to change the 
embarrassing subject, or to show that, 
in spite of his personal ambition, he had 
at least been jealous very lately for the 
reputation of Jesus. “ We saw one cast
ing out demons”, said he, “and we for
bade his doing it, because, though he 
invoked thy name, he did not belong to 

___ our eompnny.” But John got a new re
buke. “ You should not have tried to 
hinder him,” replied Jesus, “ for there 
is no man who will use my name to 
form a miracle and be able the next 
minute to speak evil of me. lie  who is 
not against ub is for us.”

In Mutthcw 12:30 (He who is not with 
me is against me” ) the question of 
individual relation to Christ is alone in
volved: loyalty to his allows no neu
trality. In Mark 8:40. the queitidn of 
our judgment o f others is alone involved.

---- The nameless exorcist-waB of another
fellowship ond following, but he was 
doing Christ’s work in Christ’s n&me, 
and it was ill-advised and un-Christian 
to forbid him. John naively exposed 
the motive of the interference, not be
cause the exorcist reflected on Jesus, 
for ho invoked his name, but because 
he reflected on the twelve in not being 
a member oj their group. Jesus said 
in effect, “Let him do my work in an
other fellowship. I  need more helpers 
than you. Reeognize him as a brother, 
the essential test of .loyalty to m6 and 
disciplcshlp is doing my work in my

This Daniel is no Hebrew prophet. 
There is nothing of the dreamer, the 
reformer or the martyr nbout him. Ho 
is a plump notary of Louvain, Belgium; 
much such a figure as many a t hree-mcal- 
n-day business man on our side of the 
water. But in the year 1914 he had 
an experience like the early adventure 
of the Hebrew children, and he learned 
exactly the same lesson from it.

I met him in the spring of 1916, one 
_ day when I was able to leave my work 
with the, American Relief Commission 
in Brussels long enough to pay a flying 
visit to the ruined University city where 
he lives.- I had a letter of introduction 
to him, and he left his work to Bhow me 
the landmarks of the city and the marks 
of German conquest. Then, at dinner, 
he told me of his three months in a 
German prison camp.

When Nebuchadnezzar-Hohenzollcrn 
took Jerusalem-Louvain, in August, 1914, 
he carried away into captivity a group 
of its leading citizens. Among them 
was my host. The notaries of Franco 
and Belgium seem invariably to enjoy 
generous incomes, and this particular 
notary suffered somewhat from pros
perity, at least physically. He had a

under the doctor’s care. But the Ger
mans refused to listen to accounts of 
his internal difficulties; he was set 
down in a prison camp in West Germany, 
supplied with a meager ration of coarse 
food, and told to take it or leave it. « 
Accustomed as he was to the most deli
cate viands delicately prepared, his 
stomach revolted absolutely at the stuff 
which was set before him. For a day 
o n  two-he could not-eat a-mouthful. 
Very gradually hg became .somewhat, 

’hardened to 'tnc‘ "disagreeable character 
of the* food, and found it possible to 
cram a little of it .down Jus .throat.-.But 
even after he grew able to eat it, there 
was so little of it that the meals were 
a tantalizing mockery. He decided that- 
the Germans were planning to starve 
him and his associates to death, and 
he gave up all hope of ever reaching 
home alive.

Cross Union was doing a noble work 
among the lower classes. Men who were 
striving to break free from the clutches 
of the demon appetite would sign an 
agreement to touch no liquor for three 
montliB or one month, or ono week, as 
they felt their will-power warranted. 
Then, if they were successful, they might 
undertake a pledge for n longer period. 
I have heard n worker argue with an 
enthusiastic convert who has rashly 
ready to sign for a longer period than ho 
seemed likely to hold out for. The 
pledge was ’helping drunkards. Might 
some sort of pledge not help heavy 
eaters? We are being driven by neces
sity to economize with the table; is it 
not a good time, since the food-question 
is being forced on our attention, to con
sider the matter from every point of 
view, ’and to determine our duty to our 
maker in this matter?

“ The temeple of God is holy, which 
temple you arc.” There is no question 
thnt every gluttonous revel shortens 
a man’s life, and that suicide is qn 
lienious sin. More than this, over-eating 
is directly responsible for sluggishness, 
indolence, irritability, and thus for a 
long list of crimes of omission and com
mission. No man entw be industrious, 
no man can be honest, no mnn can be 
generous, no mnn can be a good citizen 
or a good Christian, who is not moderate 
at meal-time. Whatever mystical merit 
there may have been or not been in the 
fasting of old religionists, the practice, 
when not carried to excess, was certainly 
a spiritual gain through the physical
improvement which it brought. ------

St. Augustine saw the peril of glut
tony clearly, and put the ense as justly, 
perhaps, as it has ever been put. “And 
oft it is uncertain whether it be the 
necessary care of the body which iB yet 
asking for sustenance, or whether a volup
tuous deceivnblcnesa of greediness is 
proffering its services. In this uncer
tainty the unhappy b o u I rejoiceth, and 
therein prepareth an excuse to shield 
itself. . . . These temptations I  daily 
endeavor to resist . . . .  full feed
ing sometimes crccpcth upon Thy ser
vant! Thou will have mercy, that ’ it 
may be far from me. For no one can 
be content unless Thou give it.”  How 
many of us, like St. Augustine, havo 
ranked moderation in eating with the 
religious obligations?-—”7 ’ “  ~

For generations men refuse to believe 
the reformers’ assertion that the general 
use of liquor was causing untold harm, 
because only the occasional catastrophes 
which were directly traceable to its use 
were obvious to the average man. But 
evidence was slowly brought together 
till its totality grew unanswerable. So 
with over-eating. I t  is not inconceivable 
that' the time may come when such 
restrictions as dire tidccssity is driving 
the^EyjfqDegu government*. to^pfcae^on 
the* use orfood, may bo regulorly main
tained even in normal times, for the 
best good of the nations, physical, - 
mental,' moral, spiritual. For the nations 
are slowly working out God’s will con
cerning them, onq item at a time; but 
we as individuals can anticipate them, 
and can resolve this day to keep our
selves from the Idol of gluttony. 

Norman, Okla.

“ Tile Friends o f Christ” there are 
certain facts which stand out plainly 
concerning the ordinances. . s,

We .are saved without ordinances. 
Salvation Is a g i f t  We are Justified 
freely by His grace, for it Is by Gods 
loving kindness thnt we have lieen 
saved, through our faith. I t  is not due 
to ourselves, the g ift Is- God’s. The 
wages o f sin Is death, but the free gift 9 
o f God Is eternal life. We must never 
forget, however, thnt this salvation 
comes at great cost to God, nnd that 
If the righteous are saved only with 
difficulty, what w ill become of the 
godless and sinful? We have all gone 
astray and Christ hns borne our sins 
for us in His own body on the tree. 
Ordinances never bring salvation, 
could not possibly do so. It  Is Jesus 
nlone who can save, and we can only 
be willing to accept.

A  good Christian woman said to her 
doctor for whom she often prayed, “I 
am sick and I cannot; cure myself, so 
I have sent for you, and have turned 
over my cnso.to you, and am depend
ing on you to make me well.”  Then 
she added, “ You are sin-sick, doctor. $ 
You can’t cure yourself, but you can 
turn your case -over to the ‘Great 
Physician.’ ”  The doctor sold, “Is 
that it? Is that what It means to 
trust Christ" for salvation?”  For a jfcg 
few moments be sat In silence, as 
though in deep thought. Then sud
denly, as If he had made the discov
ery, he said, "That’s it! I see It! 
How simple! How simple! Just 
what I  ask my patients to do."

Truth Is preserved In the ordinan
ces. Are they essential? To what?
To salvation? No. But they are es
sential to full obedience, and they arc 
essential to the portrayal of that truth 
for which they were given. Here la 
given in picture form the deity of 
Jesus, that He Is victorious over 
death, that be did rise triumphant 
Here we hnve given the love of Jesus 
ns seen In His Incarnation, taking upon 
Himself the seed o f Abraham and the 
form of a servant, and as seen In the 
blood shed for our redemption. Here 
Is portrayed the power of Jesus, In 
that those who are dead In trespasses 
and In sins are raised to walk In new- 
nmn o f llfp, Herr, ton, we And pram-

But men do not die so easily as they 
expect, and when the hostages were sent 
back to Louvain in three months, he 
came back with the rest, gloriously 
hungry and perfectly healthy; and ho 
has been able to digest sdle-leather ever 
since. I  have no doubt that his expe
rience has been repeated a thousand 
tiim-s. When old General Mars put 
several millions of Europeans on half- 
rations, he did some of them, the heavy 
eaters, a real service.

I t  is possible that he may shortly 
extendhis regime to the Western Hemis- 
extend hlsjregime to the Western Hemis- 
more of us'. This only one of many Junc
tures at ‘which we must be forced to do 
what is best for us. The evils of the 
drink habit have become so patent that 
the whole world has slowly risen to 
limit the traffic in the poison, but thous
ands of us who call ourselves total 
abstainers are blunting our intellects 
and sapping our strength by systematic 
overeuting. Bread-cards and rations 
would do the nation incalculable good.

It  would be a great gain if this matter, 
like the liquor question, could be put 
ou a moral basis. In the quiet years 
before the war in Germany the temper- \ 
ance organization known as the Blue

“T H E  FR IE N D 8 OF C H R I8T ."

A Most Ancient and Accepted Order.

By W illiam  W latar Hamilton, D.D.

Of nil the secret orders and brother
hoods there la none as honorable as 
“The Friends' o f Christ”  Its charter
Is “The Four Gospels," Its constitution 
Is found In the hearts o f those who 
know “The New Birth,” Its oath Is 
"Master, I will follow Thee,”  its badge 
Is a cross on which are the words “ For 
Jesus’ Sake,”  Its privileges are “ Ser
vice, Fellowship, Reward,” and Its 
symbols are “ Baptism" and “The 
Lord's. Supper.”  These ordinances are 
very important because they have In 
them so much of meaning. They are 
pictures o f great facts. We condemn 
any nutlon which says its pledge to 
another people Is a “ mere scrap of 
paper” and we protest against man 
or woman discrediting the Master’s 
choice o f ordinances by saying that 
they are “mere forms." JesuB said, 
“ Ye show that ye are my friends by 
keeping my commandments.”  In this 
most ancient and acceptable order of

Tse o f the future, for we thus show 
forth the Lord's death till He come, 
and also the confidence wo bare of 
our own resurrection. .v

Dr. Grosvenor once said, “ I will 
smile on death, If Jesus will smile on 
me.” A good minister, whose com
panion had been unconscious for days, 
repeatedly said to her, "Do you know 
me?” She made no reply to his eager 
qeustlon. Finally one day he said, 
“ Do you know Jdsus?” In a moment 
there wris nn 't t ig d ft f 'l i f if lt jotwP m t t  
face which those who saw can never 
forget. It was as If the voice of the 
Mnster Himself greeted her ransomed 
spirit. In the ordinances the Master 
Is speaking to those who have hearts 
which recognize His voice.

Blessings come to the friends of 
Christ when they observe the ordi
nances aright— I t  Is good to Imagine 
oneself In China, or India, or Brazil, 
or Africa, and for the first time to be 
witnessing a baptism and an observ
ance o f the Lord's Supper. What do 
these acts mean? What are they for? 
What good do they do? When proper
ly observed the friends of Christ fn 
this way are: (1 ) Making nn outward 
confession o f an Inward possession. 
They are putting on In baptism the 
nnlform o f a Chrlstlnn and are pro
claiming that Jesus was buried and 
rose again. Because He was triumph
ant over sin and deatli and the grave, 
we, too, through Him have died to sin 
and are rising to walk In newness of 
life. Can It be possible, said Paul, 
that we do not know how all of us 
were baptized with Christ Jesus, that 
In our baptism we portrayed his death, 
that Just as Christ was raised froui 
the dead so we also may live n new 
life? (2 ) The answer of a good con
science comes to those who obey In 
truth. Baptism does not save us, and 
no ordinance can do this foy.us. Bap
tism Is not a cleansing ot/the soul, or 
o f thp body, either, but the search 
o f a dear conscience after God. Let 

ft make light o f God’s Invitation 
o f Hls commands, lest In so dolug 
fall of the feast whlen He has pre- 

i red for those who trupt und obey.
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(3) The opportunity to give a good 
'testimony. God told Moses to have 
certain rites In connection with the 
celebration of the Passover. Tills was 
not merely to express gratitude for de
liverance from the bondage of Egypt, 
but because the people of Israel would 
thus have opportunity to testify to 
otherrt of God’s goodness and power. 
"And It shall eomo to pass when your 
children shall say unto you, ‘What 
mean ye by this service?’ say unto 
them, ‘ It Is the sacrifice of the Lord’s 
Pnssovcr.’ ”

So Baptism and the Lord’s Supper 
picture truths which we must not only 

-hold to nnd rejoice In but which we 
must band to. others. (4 ) Another 
blessing Is the good hope which these 
sublime symbols keep fresh In our 
hearts. The grave Is' not the end. 
Christ was the first Emits, nnd we, 
too, slmll rise. So nlso will our loved 
ones who are only waiting for us on 
the other side. (G) Best of all it 
menus thnt we shnll be with our Snv- 
lour and be like Him. A  child was 
once asked If she did not fear to go 
through the cemetery on her way to 
the family residence beyond. Her reply 
was, “No, It Is the nearest way home.’’ 
Baptism nnd the Supper have no ter
ror for the friends of Christ, for they 
light the path to the heavenly home.

Wo should preserve the outward 
form as we would the human body In 
which the spirit lives. We should 
hold sacred the lnwnrd truth as we 
would the soul which Inhabits the 
body. We should combine truth with 
life. Over the dor of the Alhambra 
there Is snld to hnvc been carved on 
the one side a boole nnd on the other 
n hand. A legend said that one day 
the hnnd would clasp the book, and 
then the Alhnmbrn would fall. So 
when doctrine and duty unite, when 
forms and the truth portrayed become 
real, then will the pnlaces of error 
totter to their fall, nnd Jesus will 
have his rightful place In the worldbs 
thinking and living.— Kind Words:

OUTLINE STUDIES IN  JOHN’S 
GOSPEL.

By William J. Mahoney, D.D., 
------ -Jefferson City, Teimrr— ~

C. The Last Days, 13:1-20; 81.
Our Lord rejected by the Jews now 

revcnls Himself more fully to Ills  dis
ciples; In His last discourses; In the 
fulfillment of His teachings concerning 
•Ills betrayal, sufferings, death nnd res
urrection ; In which . Is consummated 
Ills work nnd Ills  purpose concerning 
those who receive IUm.

I. In His Lust Discourses and Pray
er, 13:1-17; 20.

r:t,.?A?=*““AIone with Ills disciples, He more 
fully reveals Himself to them, telling 
itliera “ In the ear” the things they must 
declare "from the housetops."

> .  — -fA) Love in Manifestation, 13:1-17.
1. Its intensity, 13:1.
2. Its expression, 13:2-11. By an 

act of self-sacrificing service l ie  gives 
striking evidence of that love.'

a. Taking the place o f a servant, 
He girds Himself to wash the feet of 
Ills disciples, 13:2-5.

b. Peter’s remonstrance, 13:0.
c. Our Lord's rebuke, 13:7-10. In

which He shows the need of repeated 
purifications o f those already regener
ate. ’

d. The unclenn one, 13:11.
3. As an example, 13:12-17.
a. Ills disciples must have and must 

show love for one another In deeds of 
lovlug, kindly service, 13:12-14.

b. Patterning after their great ox- 
ninple, 13:15. “ Even ns, etc.”

c. Asking no greater honor than 
that o f being like their ’Lord, 13:10.

d. He Is linppy who does this, 13:17.
e. But the opposite la true of him 

who knows these things and does them 
not. 13:18a.

(B ) The Traitor Unmasked, 13:18- 
30. -

1. The announcement of treachery, 
13:18-20.

a. I know there Is a traitor among 
•you, 13:18. This Is In full accord with 
8crlpture.

b. I foretell It now as a proof that 
I am what I claim to be, so that when 
It comes to pass you may remember 
and believe, 18:10.

c. My authority from the 
delegated (o you who 
20.

2. The traitor made known, 13:21- 
27. Cp. Mutt. 20:21-25; Lu. 22:21-23.

a. Troubled in spirit, Jesus now 
declaros that one o f them shall betray 
Him, 18:21.

b. The amazed disciples and their 
. self-searching query, 22.

c. The given Bigu, I3:23-2tlu. John, 
at a slgnnl from Peter, asks Jesus who 
it Is that shall betray Him. Jesus 
gives him n sign by which he may 
know the traitor.

d. The disclosure, 13:20l>-27.
3. The immediate withdrawal of 

the traitor, 13:28-30. He goes out for? 
ever from the company of the dis
ciples of Jesus. He goes out to do his 
hellish deed. “ It was nlglib” For 
him, It became a "night”  of remorse 
and terror, o f death nnd hell.

(C ) Farewell Address—In the upper 
ehnmber, 13:31-14:31.

1. His glorification, 13:31-33— 
through Ills  dentil.

a. In which .He will glorify the 
Father, 31; by completing the work, 
lie  came to do.

b. Glorified by the Father. 13:32, 
in accepting Him nnd the work He 
came to do.

c. This necessitates separation 
from them for a time, 33.

2. Ills  demnnd, 13:34-35. That 
there shnll be love nnd nffcction 
among them, by which will be proved 
tlielr dlsolplcshlp and shown their fi
delity to Illm.

3. Peter forewarned, 13:30-38.
a. Note his protestations.
b. Note our Lord’s warning.
4. Words o f comfort, 14 :l-4. 
n. Goal o f departure.
b. Purpose of the departure—to 

prepare n place o f abode for them.
c. His promised return, 2.
5. Reveals the way, 5-0.
n. Thomas questions nim, 5. 
b. Jesus declares Himself to he 

the only way of nppronch unto the 
Father, 0. “ I am the way."

0. Reveals the Father, 7-11.
7. Three great promises, 12-24. 
n. Success In service and In sup

plication, 12-14. 
b. The Paraclete, 15-17.
e. The Divine abiding 18-24.

. 8, The mission of the Paraclete, 
25-20.,

-----0. I lls -legacy; -et-mr
The Father Glorified In tlie Death 

of Jesus, 13-̂ 11,
a. His wisdom glorified. ,
In providing n plan by which

The Purpose of Life
Charles E. Wauford.

could lie just and the Justlfler of 
ungodly.

b. His faithfulness glorified.
In keeping Ills  promise thnt

lie
the

the
"Seed o f tne woman”  should brutsc 
the serpent’s head.

c. His holiness glorified . 
satisfying Hls ljiw 's  deliiniuls In

our grent Substitute.
d. Ills  love glorified.
In providing such it Mediator, 

deemer, nnd Friend o f sinners us 
co-eternal Son. , , • ......

___________ :____ i
A CHINESE INCIDENT

A fter all— why do we live? What 
is the reason for this thing called 
life  as lived by human beings? This 
struggle for existence, this life-drama 
enacted on the world's stage, this 
life-way through a discordant and dis
turbed world-order, this road to 
death, this "procession of mortals 
moving as to the music o f a celestial 
dead march through time toward eter
nity”— why is It all? How serious is 
life ! Yet, how prone we are to fall 
to realize Its seriousness. Too, how 
often we fall to keep In our minds the 
real purpose of It. This passing 
through time toward eternity; this 
pause here that we may spend our 
few days In, what we call, living; this 
brief Introduction to human frailties, 
human sufferings, sins and sorrows— 
oh, how_aeci<<us should be It all.

Each life should be deeply con
cerned about the things that count, 
the things that will really stand the 
test, not only In this world, but in 
the one that is to come, when Godf 
w ill "gather His wheat into the gar
ner, but the chaff He w ill burn up 
with unquenchable fire.”  Each life 
should live for eternity, laying tip its 
treasures In heaven.

A world of life Is wasted, thrown to 
the winds. ’Tis sad, but 'tls true. 
There are so many purposeless lives 
ah about us. Thousands arc drifting 
with the current They are making 
no effort to win In the world. They 
aro satisfied to remain at the mercy 
of the dangerous currents that are 
hurrying them on down the river of 
the world’s pleasures. The varied-ex- 
pc:ences of life  mean nothing to 
them; there is no preparation for 
something better; there is no desire 
to overcome the tides that are sweep
ing them on. It ’s Just a ilfo of care
lessness and ease, of a .calamitous 
COmpiadbtt'cyt-  w e  can Flit wish with 
Tennyson:

Our missionaries In' South China 
Were trying to win his w ife to the 
Saviour. Progress was being made: 
■They wore teaching her step by step 
to leave the past, and lean fully upon 
her Lord and Saviour. She had 
given up idolatry. She was coming

"That nothing walks with aimless 
feet,

That not one life will oe destroyed, 
Or cast as rubbish to the void, 
When God hath made the pile com

plete.”

The supreme purpose of each life 
should be to do its duty. What a 
great word that Is! There is no room 
for envy or Jealousy. Each life has 
something to do that no other life 
can do. Each of us has more to do 
than he shall ever be able to do. Like 
Paul, we never "attain,”  yet we 
should “ finish our course.”  L ife Is 
short, 'tis true, yet it is long enough 
for the task committed to our hands 
to be accomplished, if we but per
form the doing of i t  W e must re
deem the time. How precious time 
should be to us all! We should be 
careful not to waste I t

True happiness lies in the perform
ance of one’s duty. I f  there is a 
consciousness of duty done, all is 
well, regardless . of circumstances. 
There is an inward peace quieting 
the soul; there is a calm assurance 
that a crown is laid up for the life 
that’ has fought and won. Though 
one may possess this consciousness, 
he may feel that he has done well 
his duty, yet there Is often a "yearn
ing of life ;”  there Is a cry for the 
fulness of eternity. But it’s a cry 
for the fulness of eternity. But it’s 
a cry that will only be silenced by 
the presence of heaven.

A  life that has lived foj* a purpose 
will remain long on the earth as an 
inspiration to other lives. A  life 
that has grappled with, and laid hold 
upon, the eternal realities which have 
crossed its pathway will be a stand
ing call to other lives to undertake 
the same great tasks and to live a 
like o i victory. r*>*’

Covington, Tenn.

end of life  and that he had im
pressed his own people with the 
reality o f his faith. His people were 
not believers. If so they had not 
joined the church, they may have 
silently believed, yet they were w lll-i 
lng to break with customs and g ive !

to the chapel, she wfis: looking _ujv. lunwSfcc -liswi^a-of-hls heart— a Chris- '

Be
ilis

Missionary J. R. Saunders.

Those Who know most about the 
Chinese Christians, see the fruits of 
the Holy Spirit making beautiful 
their lives, feel their heart-throbs 
that most come along life 's pathway, 
coming in touch with them in a sym
pathetic way are best prepared to 
appreciate what the Gospel o f the 
Son o f God Is doing to make them 
new creatures In Christ Jesus. Now 
and then we are face to face with 
the vital questions o f life. They 
are tested as well as we. W e may 
he disappointed sometimes, but 
When the real tests come, we usual
ly thank God and take courage. Gold 
glitters amid the fiery trials in 
China more radiantly than in the 
lands where the Issues o f the strug
gle are not so marked.

Breaking away from the teaching 
and customs of their forefathers Is 
the greatest test that probably ever 
comes to the most o f the Chinese. 
They love their ancestors. The 
sense o f duty and fear compel them 
to follow  In the ways o f their an
cestors. Some years ago we came 
In touch with the w ife o f a Chinese 
minister to England. She knew 
much about Christianity. Her hus
band was an honorable graduate of 
Yale or Harvard. He was a man 

great learning and high standing.

to tlie Father -for light, she was 
standing on the threshold o f the 
kingdom, but she could not give up 

. all and take the step that meant so 
much to her family and her own 
ideas o f parental duty. She .was 
usked where is the difficulty. She 
was sincere and wanted to know the 
wuy. She said, “ I can give up every
thing except worshiping the graves 
o f my ancestors. This I  cannot' give 
up now ." More prayers were made, 
she was taught the way of the Lord 
more perfectly, and finally she gave 
up even this barrier that she might 
win the prize of the greatest value. 
She follows him wholly and is bring
ing her children to the feet o f the 
world's Redeemer in glad service.

The other day I was vistlng" a 
city where I had spent a number of 
years trying to lead men and’ wom
en to Christ. In our early efforts 
in that city we had won a petty o f
ficial to the Saviour.- He was Cap
tain o f a small body o f soldiers when 
be accoptcd the Saviour as his Lord 
and Guide. He was rather “ warm
hearted" at first. He witnessed for 
the Master with telling effect to the 
soldiers and citizens o f his home 
city. W e often had him to help In 
the prayer services and general 
work o f the church. In the course 
o f years he had to go to other parts 
In his official w’ork. W e did not fol
lo w ' him closely, this was impossi
ble; but in m y recent trip to his 
city I aske'd about him and I was 
told that last summer he was called 
to the presonce of the King. I Im
mediately asked, “ Did be have a 
Christian burial?" I was told that 
he did, and my heart rejoiced. I 
knew that he was faithful to the

tlan burial In a heathen city. Doubt- 
. less he had told them what he de 
sired while with them. He was glad 
to give- his last witnessing an op
portunity to speak loud and glori
ously for the Master •

Tung Shan, Canton, China.

FOR THE SOLDIER-BOYS.

To tlie Baptist” and Reflector:
I  have before me in this morning’s 

mail a letter from a mother in another 
State advising thnt her son has enlisted 
In the United States Army and is now 
located at Fort Oglethorpe. Her kind
ness in writing makes it possible for us 
to reach her son personally and to thrqw 
around him the influences and privileges 
of the First Baptist church of Chatta
nooga. He will find, as other Soldiers 
from Fort Oglethorpe and Chickaniauga 
Pnrk are finding, a real church home 
here with us. I  wonder if there arc 
not some of your readers who may have 
loved ones in the army possibly located 
kt Fort Oglcthorpo or at the training 
camp in Chickamauga Park. I f  so it 
would be a pleasure to me to be of some 
service to them as a pastor and as a 
personal friend. Just such a letter as I  
have received today from this mother 
will mnkn'it possible for the ministry 
of our church to bring spiritual strength 
the other soldiers here and possibly some 
comfort to the loved ones from whom 
they come.

Please then suy to your readers that 
if any of them havo relatives or friends 
in the army at any time within reach 
of Chattanooga that they will confer 
a great pleasure upon us by writing 
me personally in order that we may 
stfrve them here.

W. F. POWELL.
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AN OPEN LE TTE R  FROM T H E  
ORPHANAGE.

Dear Friend of tho Orphans:
Our Annual Work Day and Sunday 

School Day for our Orphanage nre 
Friday, June 1st. and Sunday, June 
3rd, respectively.! Thpse two days must 
be made great days in creating whole
some sentiment and in gathering-funds 
for our worthy onnsiK I' am depend
ing on you to present this matter to 
your church and see that a liberal con
tribution Is mnde, both in the Sundny 
School and church on June 3d.

I  ain mailing to the Superintendent 
nnd correspondents in each school 
some Sunday School programs -to ito 
used in the Sunday Schools on June 
3rd. joining us in the formal opening 
nnd dediration o f our handsome nnd 
cointnodlus Ttahy Itullding. This 
building is n beauty nnd joy to nil 
thnt see It. I am also sending to each 
church a very good picture of the 
building. Please post this in a con- 
y4Ho>us rdnee in your ichurcli.

—  W ith our Increased number in the 
institution, the enormously high—price 
o f foodstuffs and all supp’ les used at 
the Home, the completion and furnish
ing of the Baby Building, our '‘Oiserete 
walks on the premises, our trunk Tim 
sewer completing our sewerage svs 
tern.—we must have large offerings 
from the churches nnd our friends 
during the month of June. There bus 
never been a time when there were so 
many calls to take destitute children 
By the time of the formal o'-ening o ' 
this building, there will l>e at least r25 
children in the Home. Let us unp* 
that yen do vour best for these father
less and motherless little ones.

Yours for the Ondians.
W. J. STEWXRT.

meeting Just to lie beginning. Did 
some wprk for Baptist nnd Reflector 
in East Chattanooga nnd met Pastor 
G. T. King, o f Chamberlain Hill 
church, nnd lie spoke of the splendid 
meeting Just closed ill which be had 
the assistance o f Dr. J. B. Phillips, of 
Tnhernnele church, Chattanooga. Co- 
hulta, Gn., Sundny morning and eveu-. 
lug. Supplied; splendid congregations, 
fid in Sunday School. Fine B. Y. P. 
II. Oflferlug very good. Write me if 
you can use me. It. D. CECIL.

Cleveland, Tennn.

OUR BOOK CORNER
All Books Noticed Will be Sent on Receipt of Price

TENNESSE E COLLEGE COM
M ENCEM ENT.

V

FIELD  NOTES.

Cleveland <First) .Pustor Carmuck, 
assisted by Her J L. D im e In meet-' 
In" Attended seven services of the 
week and he'd one o f the services at 
the woolpn 'mill, as Bro. Dunce was 
railed home Friday and Pastor Car
mack preached at church lit night, at 
which time there were two additions 
to the church. Do uot know reaults 
of meeting, which closed Sunday 
night.

Woodland Park—Chattanooga. Pus- 
tor O, W. McClure being assisted in 
meeting by Rev. W. C. Tallent. A t
tended Wednesday evening service anil. 
Bro. Tallent preached a splendid ser
mon aud the Interest was good for the

Three things have rem itly occurred 
to make tills pastor happy. The first 
orie ls- Ib is : The church lias Just re
cently traded the pastor’s home for 
one o f the best homes In Springfield, 
paying a difference o f $2,000.00 in 
rash. This church now owns one o f 
the best pastor’s homes In the State

The second thing Is this: Our mis
sionary In China wrote asking us to 
furnish him n motor cycle that would 
cost, delivered $225. I rend the letter 
to the church without comment. A 
ew days later one o f our good dea

cons handed me a check for $225, say
ing. “ I w ill buy the missionary’s 
’wheel.”  Our church Is doing more for 
missions this year than ever before, 
not counting tilts gift.

The third thing Is this: The church 
ns It always does, will send the pas
tor to the convention, paying all ex
penses. It Is a joy to serve such peo
ple. L. S. EWTON, Pustor.

Springfield. Teun.

FROM HERE AND THERE.1

Dr. W. J. McGlothlin of Louisville, Ky., 
is to preach the commencement sermon 
of Richmond College, Richmond, Va., Sun
day, June 3.

“ Paul the Preacher.”  By John L. Ros
ser, A.B., Th.M., New York. American 
Tract Society.. 11)111. 00 cents net.

This hook has the distinction of win
ning the competition for the George Wood 
prize. It expresses an appreciation of 
the Apostle Paul from the viewpoint of 
homeletics. Dr. Rosser shows keen analy
sis of his character and n thorough sym
pathy of the great ideals, ideas and am
bitions of the great Apostle to the Gen
tiles. To no other man belongs so large
ly the privilege of ensting the mould of 
Christian doctrine as to the Apostle. The 
book consists of eight short chapters 
dealing with: “ Paul’s Preparation Boforo 
Conversion,” “ Paul’s Preparation by and 
After Conversion,” "Paul’s Intellectual 
Qualities,” “ Paul’s Emotionnl Qualities,” 
“ Pnul’8 Volitional Life,”  “ Paul’s Spirit
ual Life,”  “Paul’s Messago,” “ Paul’s 
Fields of Labor.” The style of the book 
is feiicitious and forceful. We count it 
a 'worthy Baptist pride that one of our 
Southern pastors should have written 
such u splendid resume of the chief feat 
urea of “ Paul the Preacher.” The book 
can easily be read at one sitting, but 
will repay further reference and atudy. 
We wish for it a wide reading.

Tennessee College. Goo. J. Burnett. 
President Murfreesboro, provides an 
Interesting program for Commence 
ment week. May 211-31. Great p’nns 
are also beine made for the return of 
former students for this joyful sea
son. *r**e college is clo-Ing the besi 
year o f its history :

Saturdnv evenin'.:. May 2ft—^  on cert.
Riiiidnr mnrnnig.v ) bclofti—Burra7"

laureate' sermon. l ir  H. T„ Wlnburu 
o ' the Walnut street church, Louis 
ville, Ky.

Sunday even'ng. 8:30 o’clock —  Mis
sionary sermon. Dr. II. L. Winburn. 
o f the Walnut tjtreet church, Louis
ville, Ky.
- Monday evening—A play, Milton's 
Com us. eiven by the students.

Tuesday mornlpg. 10 -30 o'clock — 
-'croiMtjfrtfn’g exercises o f ' the Prepara-
- tory School. The class will lie ad
dressed by Dr. Edward I,. Grace, of 
Chattanooga. Tenn.

Tuesday evening—Concert by the 
Music Department 

Wednesday morning. 8 :30 o'clock— 
Chapel exercises conducted by the 
A'uninae Association Tills is fo llow 
ed by a business meeting nt 10 o'clock.

-  Wednesday, 1 :©0 p. in.—Tun'lieon. 
A fter luncheon a sight-seeing trio in 
automobiles. The visitors will be 
guests of the local Alumnae.

Wednesday even'ne—-The Pneennt. 
followed by a jollification meeting,in 
which all students, old nnd now. wil' 
Join, giving class songs, yells, etc.

Thursday morning. 10:30 o’c'oek— 
Commencement exercises o£ the Col
lege. Address by Dr. Rufus W. Wea
ver, Secretary o f Christian Education.

In the recent meetings with the First 
church, Sherman, Texas, in which Evan
gelist J . I L  Dew and wife assited Rev. 
F. F. Brown, there were 110 additions.

“ Popular Aspects of’ Oriental Relig
ions” is a new book on this inexhausti
ble subject by L. O. Hartman, Th.D. The 
viewpoint of the writer is that of “ a 
traveler in Oriental lands seeking to ob
serve how the teaching of the various 
religions of the Far East actually work 
out in life.” Instead of attempting a 
philosophy of Eastern religions, or their 
history, the author reports from first
hand study the actual religious practices 
of the people at large, and the outcomi 
in the lives of individuals and of society. 
3 he book is interesting reading, and 
throws light on many questions concern
ing which the average reader has doubt
less often been perplexed The Abingdon 

-Press, N. Y. Price, $135, net.—G. R.

The First church, Shreveport, La., was 
greatly delighted with the announcement 
of the pastor, Dr. M. E. Dodd, that he 
had declined the call to the First church, 

.  Houston,- Teaas

'The Rio Grande Association, in South 
West Texas, has started a home for aged 
Baptist preachers at Carrizo. Springs. 
Rmee Roberts is superintendent, i t  will 
be of greater than local interest.

Che Sundny school clqps in the church 
at Murray, Ky., of which the pastor, Rev.

the salary o f Missionam-s C. L- Neal and 
wife if they will go to" Peru to labor, 
their return to Mexico being forbidden. 
Spanish is spoken in Peru. -

-Rev. E. F. Adams of Gibson, Tenn.. 
writes: “ We had a great Sunday School 
Convention at Ripley. L. P. Lravcll is 
superior and old J. W. Porter ‘wulhed

Dobbins.

One of the most refreshing books in

■preachers, “Sunday school workers, and 
all who desire material for illustrative 
purposes. The Abingdon Press., N. Y. 
Price, $1.00 net. —0. S. Dobbins.

The need for an authoritative state
ment of essential facts concerning mis
sion fields, occupied and unoccupied, is S  
well met In the volume by Rev. Carl L. 
Howland, “ Manual pf Missions.” In no 
other work, so far as this writer knows, 
is there packed into so brief a compass 
so much of vital missionary information.
The book has to its credit the additional 
fact that these pages of what one would 
ordinarily expect to be dry-aa-duBt sta
tistics are alive with, keen human inter
est. In the first division the writer deals 
briefly with “Nine Religions of Mission 
Lands.” In the second division he takes 
up the field, grouping them in the order 
of their location and importance. The 
third division consists of a selection of 
“Missionary Gems,” in which is to be 
found some striking material for use ia 
missionary addresses. Part four gives 
a valuable set of tables, showing the 
work of all the principal American and 
Canadian Missionary Societies. Fleming 
H. Rovell., N. Y. Price, 75 ceuts, net.—
G. S. Dobbins.

“Tlie Life In Christ.”  By E. Y. Mul-___
Hus. D.D., IVesident Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. New York. Flem
ing II. Rcvell Co. 1917. Price, $1.25 net

The reputation of Dr. Millins as an 
author will not suffer through this book 
of sermons and addresses. The chapters 
nre not long, but they hold attention and 
provoke both thought and devotion. J)r 
Mullins has the rare gift of original, per
tinent and suggestive illustrations. He 
knows how to make the external nnd 
natural the channel to convey spiritual 
and eternal truths. He does not follow 
the stereoptyped path in the treatment 
of familiar texts, but casts upon the 
face of old 8cripture truths the glory of 
a new light. One feels beneath these
sermons the warm heart of a great think- ___
cr. Such a book will quicken the intel-

-MHterht^TininrTfiirdfTJur.’’ Mr. Miller 
spent some months traveling in China, 
engaged in evangelistic work. He did not 
see life “ from a ear window, or the deck 
of a steamboat,” but came into the most 
intimate contact with real conditions. 
The book is a series of sketch
es “ by n man who traveled with eyes 
wide open, mibil alert, and a heart all 
human.” The book is of special value to

„  <lu
recent years on China Is Rev. Qeo.. A.__Juctual-aad--spiritual' lifB'Pf~hrfv reader.

~MT| Vin ~1 r I ~8~|f
chnreft. ’iffTif “Torirn-rfy with the Bel
mont church. He will receive a cor 
dlul welcome by the church at Ell a- 
be thton, where he goes Immediately.

Dr. MuUins knows h6w to translate great 
truths into simple statements without 
loss of dignity to the truth. We give 
unreserved commendation to tho book. 
Chapters of especial interest are: “The 
Lordship of Christ,”  "Christ’s Challenge 
to Manhood.” “The Redemptive Mission 
of Jesus Christ," “The Testimony of 
Christian Experience,”  “Tho Glory of 
Jesus Christ.”

The Newborn Baptist church bus 
enjoyed recently n three-weeks’ meet
ing, in which Pustor A. W. Hill bad 
the aid o f Evangelist G. K. Kennedy, 
of Knusas City, and It. M. Corne'lus 

about Zion.’ Every minute was a pleas-— Fort W « r t l l r -TeTas; as The singer.
ure. W e are way ahead at Gibson and 
Trczevant on Home and Foreign Mission 
gifts.”

Mrs. Martin Ball of Clarksdale, Miss., 
writes: “ We had a good prayer-meeting 
in the tent last night for the first time 
since our church burned. Very cool and 
pleasant to all. Committee to Qi“et to
night to see about the lot, etc. Ours is 
too small as it is, so they must do some
thing else.” .

There were 40 conversions anil 35 
ndded to the church by baptism. 'The 
church’ and community tisik great In 
tercst in all the services. -.The preach
ing and singing were splendidly done 
and well received. The church Is 
strong, hopeful and prosperous. They 
show many courtesies to the pastor 
and wife.

A new sanitarium ia to be built at 
Waco, Texas, to be known as the Central 
Texas Baptist Sanitarium. A contract 
lias been let for the construction of the 
first building at a cost o f $100,000.. A  
contract has also been let for a great 
Nurses’ Home in connection with the 
Tcxus Baptist Memorial Sanitarium at 
Dallas. Like automobiles, sanitariums 
ure getting popular.

The First Baptist church of Litchfield, 
III., has just finished one of the most 
glorious revivals of its entire history. 
Rev. D. H. Toomey, the pastor, did the 
preaching. There was 62 professions, 
of which 42 have been received for bap
tism. Rev. H. Evan McKinley, student 
at the Mpody Bible Institute, led the 
singing and thus contributed a large 
part to the interest of the services. 
Brother McKinley seems well fitted as 
an assistant in evangelistic meetings. 
Brother Toomey gives him a cordial en
dorsement.

by all of our people. This meant tnuch 
in bringing the crowds from the very 
first. Wm. D. Nowlin, D.D., of the 
Twenty-second and Walnut Street 
church, Louisville, K y „ came to us on 
Monday, April 9, and continued through 
April 22. All who have heard Dr. Now
lin know that the preaching was done 
well—sane, safe and without the least 
sign of sensationalism. The preaching 
and the singing got hold of the people 
from the first, and held them for two 
weeks. As a result of tho meetings we 
received 84 into the fellowship of the 
church, 07 of this number by baptism. 
The outlook was never brighter for 
North Edgefield church. We have been 
on the field seven months and have re
ceived 128 into the fellowship of the 
church. We cannot say too much for 
Brother Nowlin as a safe evangelist. He 
is a strong bclievej- in the Gospel being 
the “ power of God unto salvation.” Jesse 
T. Williams cannot be excelled in the 
South as an evangelistic singer and per
sonal worker.”

Rev. C. H. Cosby closed his pastor
ate with the Calvary Baptist church, 
Nashville, with a ten-days' m-etlng, in 
which Rev. . T. J. Hu (cliff did the 
preaching. There were eight profes
sions of faith o f which five were re
ceived for batism. Bro. Cosby has 
done a good work with the Calvary

Bro. A. W. Duncan of the North Edge- 
field church, reports thus:

“Our special meetings of two weeks' 
duration closed April 2. Brother Jesse 
T. Williams, of College Park, Ga., came 
to us April 7, and led us for two weeks 
in song and praise, which was enjoyed

. , Jr/,'.

The w ill of Charles P. Moor
man, a veteran distiller of Louis
ville, Ky., provides that on death of 
bla invalid son and granddaughter, 
his millions shall go to found a 
home for aged women in or near 
Louisville. Estimated estate valued 
at 13,000,000. That Is probably the 
best use to which his money could 
be put. And there is a poetic Jus
tice about it, Inasmuch as many of 
these women, in all likelihood, were 
rendered dependent through the 
loss ad father or husband or son 
who ywas ruined financially, physi
cally/ mentally and morally by the 
product of Mr. Moorman’s distillery.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE

It la caraM tlr rcqncstcd that communlcatlona tor thla pace be wrlttea  
u  brlrflr aa poaalblr. Take time to write plainly and an nearly aa poaal- 
ble conform to oar adopted style- There notea come la at the lent hour, 
when every moment eoanta ranch In setting the forma made ap for preoa.

NASHVILLE.
Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford spoke 

on "Our New War Problems,” and 
“The Busy Man’s Neglect.”  Five ad
ditions.

South Side— Pastor C. W. Knight 
spoke on "Death,” and "Humility.”

Seventh—Pastor C. L. Skinner 
spoke on “The Unbroken Scripture,” 
and "A  Divine Mission.”  140 in S. 
S. Very good Union. Qood Interest

First—Pastor Allen Fort spoke on 
“Letting Our Light Shine,”  and "A r
mageddon.” 342 In S. S. One addi
tion. One baptised. Splendid congre
gations.

Centennial—Pastor J. Henry DeLa- 
ney spoke on “Hiding the Gospel,” 
and “The Lord’s Supper.”  Splendid S. 
S. and Unions.

Grace— Pastor W. Rufus Beckett 
spoke on “ Prophecy Fulfilled In the 
Christ” and “ The Seventh Saying On 
the Cross.”  242 In 8. 8.

Franklin—Pastor Albert R. Bond 
preached the commencement sermon 
for the Humboldt High School at 
the morning hour, and for Dr. C. A .' 
Owens at the First Baptist church at 
night.

JudBon Memorial— Pastor C. F. 
Clark spoke on “ Confessing Christ” 
and "Under the Blood.”  135 In 8. 8. 
Two by letter and one for baptism.

Grandview— Pastor, J. F. Saveli. 
Rev. C. G. Hurst spoke at both hours 
on “The Cross of Christ”  and "The 
Call of Jesus to Follow Him.” 147 In 
S. S. Large crowd at morning ser
vice. Pastor In a revival In Mobile, 
Ala.

Park Ave.— Pastor 1. N. Strother 
spkoe on “ Prophecy Fulfilled In the 
Rejection of Jesus,”  and “ The Scrip
tural Object o f Baptism.” 187 In S. S.

Third—Pastor Creasman spoke .on 
“TUfi 'Importance of CdhfeBalon," and" 
“The Ghost of a Lost Moment” 217 
In S. S. Meeting closed with 24 addi
tions. Seventeen baptized.

North Edgefield—Pastor Duncan 
Bpoke on “ The Wisdom of Making 
Friends,” and "The Elder Brother.” 
Two baptized. One by letter. 240 In 
S. S. The City S. S. Union met with 
us at 3 j>. m. Dr. Gunn delivered a 
splendid address dBf 'Ttifitrehco."

Lockeland— Pastor W. R. H ill Bpoke 
on "Sin Like Fire,”  and "The Bible 
Verbally Inspired.” 187 in S. S.

North Nashville— Pastor Slgel B. 
Ogle spoke on "The Soul’s Hope and 
Refuge,”  and “ God’s Call Through Na
ture to Man.” Observed the Lord's 
Supper. Good S. S. and Union.

Belmont—Pastor spoke to congre
gations above normal. Splendid spir
it pervaded all services. 117 In S. 
8., and 30 In Union.

KNOXVILLE.
Kagley's Chapel— Pastor A. D. 

Langston preached at Four-mile In 
the morning on “ Communion with 
Jesus, Not Men." Observed Lord’s 
Supper. Bro. Minor preached at night 
on "What Must I Do to Be Saved?”

Bell Ave.—Pastor U. S. Thomas 
spoke on Rom. 8:28, and Matt. 24:32.

Mountain View—‘ Pastor W. C. Me- 
Neely spoke on “ Salvation and Re
wards,”. and "Christ Seeking the 
Lost”  260 In S. S. Eight baptized. 
Four by letter. Good day. Large 
congregations.

South Knoxville— Pastor M. E. Mil
ler spoke on Rom. 1:14, and Rom. 1: 
15. 319 In S. S.

Lincoln— Pastor T. E. Elgin spoke 
on “ Loyalty," and "Christ Coming for 
His Bride.”  170 In 8. S. Two by let
ter.

First—Pastor Len G. Broughton 
spoke on "The Righteous," and "Spir
itual Spiritism.” 548 In 8. S.

Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance 
spoke on “ The Prophet Who / Sees 
God," and the Seventh Psalm.” 4399 in 
8. 8. One conversion. ,

Lonsdale—Pastor J. C. Shipe Apoke 
on "Doing What Jesus Says to

and “ The Sin o f Unbelief." *255 In S. 
S. Large congregations.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor W. M. Grifltt 
spoke on "Humility,”  and “ The Trai
tor Revealed.”  242 In S. S. Twelve 
baptized.' One by letter.. As the re
sult of our revival, which closed April 
29th, we have had to date 30 addi
tions, 21 have been baptized, two 
stand approved, and seven by letter. 
Great day yesterday. Pastor did his 
own preaching during revival. Church 
In fine working order.

Oakwood— Pastor Wm. D. Hutton 
spoke on “ Co-operation.”  Rev. S. C. 
Grigsby spoke at night on "The Power 
of the Blood.” . 218 In S. S. Good 
day.

CHATTANOOGA.
Central— Pastor E. L. Grace spoke 

on>‘A  Man without e BoaCl and “ Who 
Shall Betray Him?” 218 in S. 8.

RIdgedale—Pastor Jesse Jeter John
son spoke on “ Today If Ye Hear His 
Voice, Harden- Not Your Hearts,”  and' 
“ Taking All'Our Cares to Jesus.”  Fine 
day.

Woodland Park— Pastor McClure 
spoke on “The Blood," and “ Strive 
to Enter In at the Strait Gate.”  Sev
eral forward for prayer. One profes
sion, two approved for baptism. Very 
good day. .. *

Tabernacle— Pastor J. B. Phillips 
spoke on “ Satan Bound and the Mil
lenium Begins.”  and "Sin Against the 
Holy Ghost” 344 In S. S. Three ad
ditions.

East Chattanooga— Pastor J. N. Bull 
spoke on "Jephthah’s Vow,” and 
"Character Building." 153 In S. S.

Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor O. Theo
dore King spoke on "The Good Sa
maritan” (anniversary service for the
I. O. O. F.), and “ Our Preparation and 
God's Supply." Eighteen baptized. 
F in eS . 8. and Union.

East Lake— Pastor W. E. Davis 
spoke on “ Christian Fidelity," and 
“ The Sister of Unbelief.”  Six addi
tions. Two baptized. 143 In S. S. 
Good day.

Alton Park—Pastor, J. W. Wood. 
160 In S. S. Morning subject. “A 
Spendthrift for God.”  In the a fter 
noon Dr. Phillips preached to men 
only. Fine service. One backslider 
reclaimed. A  number for prayer, and 
a number consecrated their lives to 
God anew. Evening subject, "Steps 
to the Kingdom.” Large crowds, good 
Interest for our revival now In pro
gress. large In attendance each night. 
Bro- Phillips Is a great preacher.

First— Pastor William Francis Pow
ell spoke on “ Christianity's Greatest 
Crisis.”  Rev. Henri Anet of Brussells

T H E

Life in Christ

Central of Fountain City— Pastor A.
F. Mahan spoke on “The Lord’s Sup
per,” and “The Price of a Soul.”  176 
in S. S. Pastor returned from a good 
meeting In Atlanta.

Immanuel—Pastor A. R. Pedigo 
spoke on "The Church at Smyrna," 
and "Hearing and Believing.” 187 In '
s s

Mt. Olive— Pastor Wm. H. Fitzger
ald spoke on “ Remembering Jesus.” 
163 In S. S.

Grove City—Pastor, J. F. WllUams. 
Rev. J. R. Hazelwood spoke at both 
hours on "Building a Life,”  and "Pre
paring to Meet God.” 134 In S. S. Two 
conversions at night. A t 2:30 we had 
the old harp singer with us. A  fine, 
spiritual day.

Calvary— Pastor S. C. Grigsby spoke 
on “ The King's Heart Changed.”  A t 
night Rev. Wm. D. Hutton spoke on 
"God Is Our Refuge.”  88 In S. S. 
Good day.

Beaver Dam— Pastor F. M. Dowell 
spoke on "Some Things the Church 
Should Do,”  and Rom. 1:16. 88 in S.
S. W, D. Hudgins will hold an.-lm— 
stltute with us May 251 26, and 27.

East Fifth Ave.— Rev. S. G. Wells 
spoke on “ The Gospel to A ll the 
World," and "The Word Made Flesh.”  
84 In S. S. W ill organize church the 
second Sunday In June.

By the President of
The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

“ Dr. Mullins is rated as the foremost pulpit- 
orator of his denomination.” —Louisville Times.

A  BOOK THAT W ILL  FOSTER 

FAITH  AND BANISH DOUBT

BY EDGAR YOUNG MULLINS, D.D.

As Orthodox as Paul and as Loving as John 
A  Lucid Thinker and an Eloquent Preacher

Price, $1.25 net.

Send orders to
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,

161 Eighth Ave., N.,
Nashville^ Tenn.

I

University spoke at night on “ The 
Soul o f Belgium.” 625 in S. S.

North Chattanooga— Pastor D. E. 
Blalock spoke on “ Patriotism,” and 
"Peter’s Denial.”  107 In S. S. Ob
served the Lord's Supper.- yery good 
day. -

Oak Grove— Pastor E. J. Baldwin 
spoke on "The Third Work or Offices 
o f the Holy Spirit," and "The Fourth 
Work or Office o f the Holy Spirit,”  . 
One conversion. Good congregations.

MEMPHIS.
Boulevard—Pastor T. N. Hale dpoke 

at both hours. Night subject, "Faith ’ 
and Action." 131 In S. S. Begin work 
to finish church.

First— Pastor Boone spoke In the 
morning. Dr. Danner, representing
the lepers, spoke at night. Five were 
baptized. 8even by letter. 461 In
8. S.

Union Ave.— Pastor, W. R. Farrow. 
Rev. C. L. Neal preached at both 
hours. Ten professions in tho morn
ing. Six baptized. Large congrega
tions. Meeting continues this week.

Calvary— Pastor Norris spoke on 
"L ife ,” and “ Worthy Motives—Life 
Plan.” 143 In S. S. Combination ser
vice begins next Sunday.
. LaBelle Place—Pastor Ellis-spoke 
to great congregations. Three by let
ter. 266 In S.--S. Great Interest.

Seventh Street— Pastor S. -A. W ilk
inson spoke In the morning, and Bro. 
B. G. Lowrey at night Thrco addi
tions. 226 in S. S.

Rowan— Pastor J. E. Eoff spoke at 
both hours. Good S. S. and Union.

Bellevue— Pastor R. M. Inlow spoke 
at both hours. 357 In S. S. Good 
Unions.

Central— Pastor Cox spoke at both 
hours. Five received. 231-In S. 8.

Temple— Pastor, J. Carl McCoy.
Evangelist L. C. Wolfe spoko at 

both hours. Also at 3 p. m. to ladles. 
Meeting continues this week. Interest 
very high. 23 additions slnco last re
port, 20 for baptism. Three by let
ter. 247 in 8. S. Great day. 3254 
cash given by S. 8. to building fund.

Copperhill—G. A. Ogle, pastor. We 
had a very profitable fifth Sunday 
meeting. Good attendance. The 
speeches of Hon. Jeff Headen, Prof. 
A. F. Guthrie and Paul P. Truitt were 
splendid. Our revival meeting will 
bOKip.,,nttJ .Spnday. Dr. J. B. Phillips 
of Chattanooga will be with us and 
do the preaching. Wb are planning 
and praying for a great Ingathering of 
souls. We have cottage prayer-meet- 

Jogs this week! preparatory to th » :• 
coming meeting. Our church work 
hero is pleasant and In every way 
agreeable. The best people In the 
land and alive to all the calls and 
work.— G. A. Ogle.

Kingston—Pastor J. H. O. Cleven
ger spoke on "Watch," and “ The Pot 
of Manna." Good congregations. This 
church surprised the pastorium a few 
nights ago with a splendid donation 
party, which Is being very much en
joyed, since the high cost of living. 
It is a pleasure to serve a people like 
this. May God's blessings rest on 
our new editor and the dear old paper. 
—J. H. O. Clevenger, pastor.

Erin—Pastor O. C. Peyton spoke at 
both hours. Fair attendance. Sub
jects, "Qualifications of Workers for 
God,” and “ What Shall I Do with. 
Jesus?”  Miss' Mary Keith of Clarks
ville, field worker of W, M. U. jfo r_  
Cumberland Association, spoke in an 
interesting, instructive and encourag
ing way in the afternoon, first to the 
Sunbeam Band, und then to the W. 
M. Society. B. Y. P. U. met. Pastor 
Peyton open for engagements to ad
dress the churches of Cumberland As
sociation as Vice-president of Home 
Mission Board.
“"Whltevllle—Jas. H. Oakley spoke at 
both hours to unusually large congre
gations. Fine S. S. and Union. Spoke 
at Mt. Moriah in afternoon to a packed 
house of people. W. M. U. met Mon
day afternoon; R. A.'s met Monday 
night, and Y. W. A.’s met Tuesday 
night. Church made an increase in 
gifts this conventional year of 393.00 
more than last year.V -

- v -
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W. D. HUDGINS, Editor, ^  
Estill Springs, Tenn.

: Honor- Roll.
A-1 Sunday schools, 1317— Second 

Baptist. Jackson; Bellevue, Mem
phis; First Baptist, Lebanon; Cal
vary, Nashville; First Baptist, Cov- 

• lngton.
A-1 B. Y. P. U.’s.

First, Murfreesboro, Senior; First, 
Chnttanooge;— Junior;— Carson— SUB 
Newman College, Jefferson City, N. 1; 
Carson and Newman College. Jeffer
son City, No. 2; Carson and Newman 
College, Jefferson City, No. 3.

A-1 Classes.
Filedfs, Baptist Sunday school. New- 

bern; Euzelian. BeHevue, Memphis; 
Philathea, Baptist Sunday school. Un
ion City; Junior Berean. Central, 
Memphis; Fidelis, Baptist Sunday 
school, Fayetteville.

. . .

Those receiving diplomas during 
the month of April, 1917, are as fol
lows:

Butler, Tenn.: Warren Rowman, Di
ploma and^Seal 8; James F. Dillon. 
Diploma and Seals 5, 6, 8 and Red 
Seal; Ira M. Campbell, Diploma and 
Seals 5, 6. 8, and Red Seal; Parker 
M. Jones. Diploma and Seal 8; Henry 
Stout, Diploma and Seals 3. 4. 5, 6. 7, 
and Red Seal; Mrs. Bernice Olive 
Scaggs, Diploma and Seals 3, 4. 5. *6, 
8, and Red Seal; James E. Ward, Di
ploma and Seal 8; Paul Ward, Diplo
ma and Seal 8; W iley W. Ward, Di
ploma and Seal 8; Myrtle Yonce, Di
ploma and Seals 3. 4. 5, 6. 8. and Red 
Seal;' Paul D. Yonce, Diploma ana - 
Seal 8.

Estelle Dudley, Chattanooga, Diplo
ma.

Estelle Sams. Flag Pond, Diploma.
Jefferson City: Shelby Atchley, Di

ploma and Seal 6; Augusta Calloway, 
Diploma and Seal 6; Madge Carpen
ter, Diploma and Seal 6; George W. 
Garner, Diploma and Seal 6; E. C. Har
ris, Diploma and Seal 6; Ida Mae . 
Love, Diploma and Seal 6; C. F. Mc
Kinley, Diploma and Seal 6; Thomas 
Maston, Diploma and Seal 6; R. L. 
Mantooib.-DIpluma nruL'Sg3t~gr~Pryor ~ 
Paschal, Diploma and Seal 6; I- T. 
Stroud. Diploma and Seal 6.

Lascassas. Mrs. R. C. Bass and 
Miss Afta Mathes, Diploma.

Memphis, Rev. Roswell l5avis, Di
ploma.

Mooresburg, Miss Ethel Mayes,. D I-..
ptoma.— ......  .............

Piney Flats, Esther Graves. Diplo-
^... J-..V_____ .............

Sante Fe, W. E. Walker, Diploma.''
Sevierville, all receiving Diplomas: 

Horace Gregory Atchley, Nora Ruth 
Atchley, Ola Myrtle Cannupp, Mitch
ell ‘Carr, Fred Clark, Laura Jane 
Clark, Mary Minerva Clark, Pink 
Homes Cogdlll, Clifford Catlett Elder, 
Jerome Eldrldge Hicks, Herman 
Gracy Matthews. Albert Oscar Paine, 
Walter Austin Proffitt, Robert Ashley 
Soence and Nora Bessie Story.

Wetmore, Mrs. John L. Williams, Di
ploma.

Those receiving the Red Seal this 
month are as follows:

Butler, John Cates. James F. Dillon, 
Ira M. Campbell, Thomas Campbell,' 
Sherman Grlndstaff, Mrs. Bernice O. 
Scaggs. Henry Stout, and Myrtle 
Yonce.

Lena Byrd, Jefferson City, Seals 5,
6, 8 and Red Seal.

Blue Seals, all from Butler: Vera 
Bowman. John Cates. Thomas Camp
bell, Callle Greene, Sherman Grind- 
staff, Rolulus Scaggs. and Eflie Sllmp.

f ir s t  Division o f the Manual: Mr. 
Lynn Claybrook, C. T. Starkey, Mrs. J. 
C. Woods. Mrs. C. J. Hicks. Mrs. E. L. 
Rule, and Miss Mabol Steelman.

, Taking the Second Division Manual: 
Mrs. J. C. Woods nnd Mrs. C. J. Hicks.

Other classes not, reported yet.

The Encampment program is shap
ing up nicely. Following are some 
of the speakers already engaged: L. 
P. Leavell, Oxford. Miss.; Dr. 'Finley 
F. Gibson, Bowling Green. Ky.; Dr. H. 
L. Winborn, Louisville, Ky.; Mr. A. 
L. Aullck, Little-Rock, Ark.; Mr. W. 
W. Wllllan, Jacksonville, Fla.; Dr. J. 
W. Gillon, Nashville; Dr. Austin 
Crouch, Murfreesboro; Dr. \V. P. Pow- 
ell, Chattanooga; Mr. W. E. Holcomb, 
Quitman. Miss.; Miss Mary F. Dixon; 
Miss Sadie Tiller, V. B. Fllson, Rev. 
O. H. Taylor. Trenton, all the very 
best. Others of our State workers 
will be on hand and some of the best 
pastors of the -State will speak on 
this program. July 30 to August 5th 
the dates.

The B. Y. P. U .. State Convention 
will meet at Nashville, June 21 to 23, 
instead of Juno 20 to 22, on account 
o f the Peabody Summer School rate 
being on at that time. We can take 
advantage of this rate, which is much 
better than the one given to our dele
gates. This will help to get a larger 
crowd and make it easier on all who 
have to come a long distance. The 
program is about ready and promises 
to be the best ever had. Some o f the 
speakers are Dr. Finley Gibson. Bow
ling Green. Ky.; Miss AI. Williams, 
Birmingham, Ala.; Dr. William Rus
sell Owen. Miss Sadie Tiller, and a 
number of the brighest and best young 
people ever gurnished from any State, 
our own. There will be a debate be
tween Knoxville and Memphis and a 
Demonstration given by the Nashville 
Executive Committee, and everything 
is ready for the work to; begin. They 
are making elaborate preparations for 
this convention and we feel sure this 
w ill be the best ever held.

at oach place and the reports show 
that- much' good will result from his 
work. The way to the locnl church is 
through the pastor, and when you get 
in touch with the young men who ore 
to become the pastors of our future 
churches, and give rthom a vision of 
the work that should be done, they 
will make it count in years to come. 
I greatly appreciate this splendid 
work of Mr. Filson. I feel that no 
one in the entire South is doing more 
good for our churches than Mr, Flake.

Mr. Fllson is following up the work 
done by Mr. Flake in the schools by 
teaching the Normal Manual to a 
large clas?. This will mean much in 
the teachdr training forces of the 
churches throughout our land. _

/
An institute is on at White Houso 

this week and we are expecting a good 
time there. Next woek two schools 
will be held in Judson Association.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Knox County B. Y. P. U. Federation 
was held at the Boll Ave. church.

Meeting openod by President. Song 
No. 62. A  prayer by Mr. Howard Mc
Donald. Minutes of last meeting read 
and adopted; also treasurer’s report.
A  balance on hand of $8.25. Member
ship committee reported two unions 
visited.

Mr. Clarence Lawson, president of 
the Central of Baptist Union o f Foun
tain City, applied for membership to 
the Federation for his union, nnd w m  of God’s-Spirit upon us 1

Committee, Board of Malingers of the 
Training School and Council members; 
fifty will be for New Orleans women, and 
tho remaining £50 for delegates and visit
ors at large.

Those in charge .of the. Bureau of In
formation, Immediately opposite tho reg
istration tables, will bo prepared to an
swer all questions pertainiug to the ' ...
building, to the city and to bo generally 
helpful. * p .

Lost articles will bo turned over to 
this committee. Tho members will wear 
broad ribbon badges with “ASK ME'' 
printed on them so they will be recog
nized even when not at their appointed 
places. Saturday afternoon they will 
lie at the Grcuncwald, to give instructions 
regarding points of interest and bow to 
rencli them:

The Corresponding Secretaries of the 
various States are earnestly requested to 
send their exhibits so they will be due 
in New Orleans not later than the 10th 
of May. >

Tiio Chairman o f Assignment for the 
Convention, Rev. W. A. Jordan, 341 Ca- >  .< 
rondelet street, asks that all who are 
planning to attend will kindly let him 
have their names promptly in order that 
reservations may bo mndc for them.

The Reception Committee will meet all 
trains.

Tho Baptist women of New Orleans 
again urge a full delegation to the Twen
ty-ninth Annual Meeting of Woman’s 
Missionary Union. May it be indeed a 
blessed occasion, one which shall live in 
our memories becaues of he outpouring

Committees for State B. Y. P. U. 
Convention to be held at Nashville, 
June 21- to 23, 1917: ;

Committee on General Arrange
ments. Chairman. Amos L. Edwards, 
-S08 Uniun stTcetr~ ~ T

Finance, J. Woodfln Jones, 2117 8th 
Avp.j South.

Entertainment, N. B. Fetzer, 161 8th 
Ave., North.

Publication. Mrs. Amos.L. Edwards, 
300 8th Ave., North.

Reception. -Eugene Alsup, -528 North 
'Second Street.

Social,' Miss Gaynclle Roblnspn, 746
'B & m F 'X M M tF '- :  K

Music, Rev. J. H. Delaney, 718 8th 
Ave., South.

A ll contemplating going to this con
vention should write to: Mr, N.----B. 
Fetzer, who will furnish yo.u a home 
and send you a card telling you 
where you will be entertained and 
thus save you much confusion after 
arrival. Be sure to do this In time 
for all this detail work to be done 
beforq the convention meets.

admitted.
Mr. Snipes, chairman of the social 

committee, announced that a good so
cial was in store for us at the next 
Federation meeting, to be held at 
Broadway.

The president apopinted Messrs. 
Potts, Rodgers and McSpadden ns 
judges for the debate which was to 
be held between Broadway and Dead- 
erick Ave. Question: “ Resolved, that 
the Life of Peter was More Important 
to Christianity than that of Paul.”

Song No. 6.
Owing to the unavoidable absence 

of Miss Grace Kelly, the affirmative 
was uphold for Broadway by Mr. Ho
bart Cooper, being the first and third

MRS. T. R. FOLEY, 
General Chairman of Women’s Com

mittee.
MRS. CICERO R. RAMSEY, 

Secretary.

RESOLUTIONS.

Wherens, the all-wise Fnther has seen 
fit, in His inscrutable providence, to call 
unto himself since our lost Convention, 
our beloved brethren, II. C. Irby, who 
organized the Convention at Gadsden in 
1891, was its secretary for eight years, 
and until death ono of its most loyal 
members, and Dr. Edgar E. Folk, whose 
identification with this body in his large

_ 8Peaker-

A-1 schools qualifying this -month; 
Calvary, Nashville and First, Coving
ton.

Classes registering; Berean, First 
church, Trenton, Tenn.

Tennessee receivod 47 diplomas, 9 
Red Seals and 7 Blue Seals this 
month, making a total now of 2.008 Di
plomas, 488 Red Seals and 242 Blue 
Seals. •*

We alBO have 62 Post-Graduate hold
ers and 24 Gold Seals.

The report fiom  the school at Sec
ond church, Jackson, gives the follow
ing awards:

Mr. Arthur Flake has just finished 
two weeks of the most splendid work 
at Union University and Hall Moody 
Institute. He taught the B. Y. P. U. 
Manual to a class of more than 100

NERVOUSJPELLS
And Combination of Troubles Relieved 

by a Combination of Medicines.
A  quotation from one recent letter: 

“ I have been taking l-Iood's Sarsapa
rilla and Pcptlron lJllls as a course of 
medicine and find- thlslr-pomt>tnation 
has Worked like a charm. They told 
me I  had neuralgia, and certainly I 
was in a  very lo-.v and discouraging 
state of health. I  e::!Terod extremely 
with nervCcaness and had neuralgia 
pains so I  could not sleep nights.

“Those nervous spells were awful!
“ I heard about taking l-Iood's Sarsa

parilla and Pcptlron H i l l—crr.e before 
meals, the ofher alter—the suggestion 
struck mo favorably so that I have 
taken the medicines carefully and 
faithfully with most pleasing results.

“It is a long timo now since I have 
had one o f those severo nervous spells. 
I  can do a good day's housework, cun 
work in my garden and walk a mile.” 
Mrs. Fred J. WoeUley Bagdad, Fla.

Your drugglHt will ou pleased to 
supply you with these good mt

The negative was upheld for Dead- 
crick Ave. by Miss C. _ Elizabeth 
Wright and Mr. Clarence Leeke, Mr. 
Leeke being tho second spoaker and 
Miss Wright fourth. First reply by 
Mr. Leeke and second reply by Mr. 
Cooper. ........  —

Roll' call. Special selection was 
rendered by the choir.

President the debate bad
been won by Deadertck Ave., on'the 
negative, 2 to 1.

Report of statistical secretary- E f
ficiency banner awarded to Bropdway, 
having 190 per cent Also attendance 
banner awarded to Broadway.

Mr. Snipes congratulated Deaderick 
Ave. on winnjng tho debated______

President asked that all romeruber 
State Convention.

Song No. 117. Dismissed in prayer 
by President, Mr. J. Elmer Lnmbdln.

C. ELIZABETH WRIGHT, 
Secretary.

FINAL WORD FROM THE NEW OR- 
LEANS COMMITTEE.

Just n short time now before the gath
ering of our Baptist sisterhood in the 
“Orescent City.”  The committees are 
busily engaged in preparation for the 
annual meeting.

The ladies of the First Methodist 
church are making us welcome in every 
possible way. Thursday and Friday 
luncheon, at 35 cents a plate, will be 
served in the eommodious social hall by 
the Calendar Club of that church.-------

This will be a great convenience as 
the hotels and majority of restaurants 
arc a number of blocks away.

The Registration Committee will bo 
found in the vestibule on the right of the 
main entrunoe all day Wednesday, May 
16. Please register early;. The tickets 
for tlie missionaries' luncheon will be 
on sale at these tables through Thurs
day. But 400 tickets will be aold, there
fore it will be necessary for those desir
ing one to purchase without delay. One 
hundred will be for the three special ta
bles where seat* will be reserved for of
ficers, speakers, miaoisnaries, W. M. U. 
Vico-Preaidenta, members of i Executive

__ capacity as-editor  of  the •Bn7Ttt8t-an<rRc-
(lector was so vital that he never missed 
a session; be it

Resolved, 1. That we, tho members of 
the West Tennessee Sunday School Con
vention, hereby register a deep sense of 
loss in the removal of.these gifted, con
secrated, Godly"brethren, whose undying 
devotion to Sunday school interests and 
the general affairs of-tho Lord’s kingdom, 

, as well, has been‘a constant inspiration 
and upiiftment. _ ‘ ~ . -,.......... ......

2. That wc tender the sincere condo
lences of our hearts to the bereaved fam
ilies of our brethren, and commend to 
them the all-sufficient consolations of 
God’s rich grace.

3. That wo bow to tho inexorable 
w liro f Him whp dooth all things well, in 
this severe decimation of our ranks by 
the death of these estimable brethren, 
and hereby pledge greater loyalty to tho 
interests for which this Convention 
stands, that, if possible, wc may thereby 
retrieve the loss sustained.

4. That a copy o f these resolutions 
be printed in our minutes, copies fur
nished our denominational papers, and 
the families of our departed brethren.

FLEETWOOD BALL.
Adopted by West Tennessee Baptist 

Sunday School Convention in session at 
Ripley, April 17-10, 1017.

NEGLECTED WOUNDS TROUBLE
SOME.

oftcif and produces puaaf That
is a sign that the wound is becoming 
infected—it is the danger signal of blood 
poison. Don’t neglect Small wounds. 
Slight bruises Skin abrasiosn Sores 
cuts, bums, pin pricks, etc., often cause 
blood poison which may prove fatal. 
Apply Gray’s Ointment immediately to 
the affected part. I t  allays pain, heals 
the wound and prevents the serious and 
common after-effects. It  has been used 
almost daily for ninety-six years by a 
multitude of families. Isn’t that enough 
prottflof its merit! Only 25c a box at 
d ry^  stares. For FREE sample, writs 

If. Gray & Co., 817 Gray Bldg., Nash- 
fe, Tenn. Adv.
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Wntauga—Mrs. M. L. Shoun, superin
tendent. One society organized. One 
meeting held.Woman’s Missionary r̂,dt̂ 7

Union
FROM THE W. M. U. PRESIDENT.

" I  wilh crcry Baptist woman in Ten
nessee could have been at our Executive 
Board meeting this morning. Wo had 
such a good time. Everybody looked 
handsome and happy i handsome because 
we couldn't help it, and happy because 
Mrs. Altman’s report showed that our 
gilts for tho year are greater than ever 
before in tho history of Tennessee W. 
M. U. I  wanted to sing the doxology— 
but was afraid I ’d pitch it too high or 
too low—so we only beamed, smiled and 
then smiled some more. And dear Miss 
Buchanan haB been groaning and sighing 
and all but dying for weeks for fear we 
wouldn't “come up” on our apportion
ment, and has truly wasted miles and 
miles of perfectly good breath. True, 
we didn’t quite reach every point, but 
we will do that next time. Is there a

!oy on earth like that of duty done? 
low glad all our women will be of the 

good news, and how anxious we shall be 
to do better next time. Dr. Gillon is 
very proud of us—but shakes his head 
and says, this means you arc going to 
fall down on State Missions. But we 
will show him that he is mistaken, won’t 
we? There were nearly forty present 
this morning—every chair being occupied. 
Miss Buchanan is out on the field at
tending quarterly meetings, which wc 
rejoice to note arc becoming so popular; 
so we took advantage of her absence, to 
vote her an increase in salary; also a 
vacation early in June. She deservcB 
both. We missed our Training School 
Trustee, Mrs. Burroughs, who has been 
ill, and is recuperating at her old home 
in Kentucky. Mrs. Burroughs has done 
splendid work for our “House Beauti
ful,” and wc are grateful to her. May 
she not linger long in that state, where 

“Tho corn is full of kernels,
And the Colonels full of corn.” 

Sincere and earnest prayers were of
fered for our secretary and the faithful, 
efficient superintendents, through whose 
efforts largely wo feel that Tennessee

that which wc would have it be.
MRS. AVERY CARTER

dom work. A  full hour was spent in song 
and 'prayer, a fit preparation for the work 
of the day, led by Mrs. Hunter. Mrs. 
Ellis gave us a hearty welcome and Mrs. 
Kelly responded. Tho business session 
Was interesting. Your secretary was 
given the closing hbur of tho morning 
session. After a bountiful lunch served 
in the bgsement from two long tables, 
fairly groaning under the abundance of 
good things, we rc-asBcmbled for the af
ternoon. Mrs. Walker led the devotions, 
Miss Johnnie Cutlet sang, then the As
sociations] mission study leader, 1 Mrs. 
Fitzgerald, led a most interesting and 
profitable mission study hour. Her pres
entation of Mission Study was uniqpo 
and forceful. Her model class, composed 
of Mcsdames Brown, Williams, Ford, 
Walker and Davis, by answers to her 
questions, brought out the problems in 
mission study and demonstrated how to 
meet them. Following thiB she presented 
living numbers of Royal Service and 
Home and Mission Fields. The various 
departments of Royal Service and Home 
and Foreign Fields represented by a per
son, and it was well done.

A quartette from South Knoxville 
church gave a splendid number—Mcs
dames Johnson, Kelly and Jones, and 
Miss Olive Self.

Ten missionary societies were repre
sented, two Y. W. A.’s, one G. A., and 
one R. A., 2 Sun Beam 'Bands| The to
tal attendance with visitors was 250.

A  night with Mrs. R. L. Harris at 
Fountain City, where the traveler is ever 
weloome. The Tennessee Union meeting 
at Fountain City Friday, with the two 
societies entertaining the body at tho 
First church. This meeting is always 
a large one, and this day was no excep
tion. They came in large numbers, more 
representatives of societies, but fewer vis
itors, so the number about the same as 
Chilhowic—250. The day was ideal. Mrs. 
Harris wak happy because o f the large 
number of reports in hand. I t  was of 
fleers’ day and the annual election for 
tho coming year. Mrs. Harris was re
elected. Some changes in the other of
ficers I  failed to get names. Tho reports 
of the various chairmen were good, nota
ble among them that of Mrs. J. H. An
derson as mission study leader. She

Lunch, dainty and abundant, was served. 
A t 1:30 we came together again in a de
votional service led by the pastor. Tho 
young people’s leader, Mrs. J. B. Clayton,
. brought a splendid report, and her siBter, 
one of the Jefferson City Y. W. A. girls, 
gave a reading that was much enjoyed. 
Your secretary tried to bring a message 
on “ Enlisting Our Young People.”  Mrs. 
J. J. Burnett thrilled us by her splendid 
talk on “ Promoting Prayer Life Through 
the Woman’s Missionary Society.”  We 
hope to give this paper on our page 
soon.— "

The Union reluctantly accepted tho 
resignation of Mrs. Berry, and a nominat
ing committee was appointed to secure 
a superintendent by the Associational 
meeting in August at New Market. The 
assistants to be responsible for that 
meeting. W ill give something of tho 
fifth Sunday meeting and Clinton quar
terly next week.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

REPORT OF CORRESPONDING SECRE
TARY FOR APPRIL, 1917.

Miles traveled by railroad, 1,116; mileB 
traveled by private conveyance, 116; di
visional conventions, 2; quarterly meet
ings, 7; societies visited, 3; talks made, 
18; fifth Sunday meeting, 1; societies re
ported, 15 (W. M. 8., 5; Y . W. A., I ;  G. 
A., 3; R. A., 2; 8. B., 4).

Office Report—Nows articles, 8; letters 
received, 84; cards received, 19; letters 
written, 94; cards written, 35; mimeo
graph letters, 44; packages, literature, 
79. These contain Royal Service, 15; 
Homo and Foreign Fields, 17; Leaflets, 
1,690; Year Books, 10; Treasurer’s Rec
ord Books, 33; Y. W. A. Manuals, 3; G. 
A. Manuals, 5; R. A. Manuals, 3; 8. B. 
Manuals, 3; Topic Cards, 4; Envelopes, 
36.

Expenses of Office—Stamps, $4.; cards, 
$1.1$; wrappers, 56o; material for chart, 
20c. Total, $5.86.

REPORT OF FIELD WORKER,

Miss Luetta Hess, Beginning March 35, 
Ending April 35.

EXPENSE FUND ACCOUNT FOR 
APRIL, 1917.

Receipts—
Grace, W. M. S., Nashville, $1.50; Cen

tral, W. M. S., Nashville, $1; Eastland, 
W. M. S., Nashville, $1; Columbia, W. M.
8., 75c; Riccville, W. M. S., 20c; Or- 
linda, W. M. S., $2; Red River, W. M. S., 
50c; Paris, W. M. S., $1; Cordova, W. M.
5., 10c; Johnson City, W. M  S., C. B., 
$1.2.5; Fountain City, W. M. 8., C. B., 
$1; Bolivar, W. M. S., $1; McMinnville, 
W. M. 8., 50c; Grand Junction, W. M. 8., 
60c; Oak Grove, W. M, 8., 50c; Coal 
Creek, W. M. 8., 75c; Salem, W. M. 8., 
50c; Oak Dale, W. M. 8., 25c; Hartsville, 
W. M. S., 75c; Fairview, W. M. 8., 25c; 
Knoxville, Calvary, W. M. S., 50c; Hen
ning, W. M. S., 50c; High Hill, W. M. 8., 
50c; LaBellc, W. M. 8., 25c; Cherokee, W. 
M. 8., IOcj Fall Branch, W. M. 8., 25c; 
Watertown, W. M. S., $1: Millington, W. 
M. S., 10c; Pleasant Grove, W. M. 8., 25c; 
Fountain City, W. hi. S., 20c; Buffalo 
Grove, W. M. S„ 50c; Martin, W. M. 8., 
$1; Sweetwater, W. M. 8., $1; Franklin, 
W. M 8., 50c; Hartsville, W. M. 8., 60c; 
Madisonville, W. M. 8., 25c; 'Corryton, 
W. M. 8., 50c; Shelbyville, W. M. 8., $1; 
Round Lick, W. M  8., $1; Knob Creek, 
W. M. S., lie ; Dyersburg, W. M. 8., 50c; 
South Knoxville W. M. S., $1; Euclid, 
Ave., W. M. 8., 50c; West Jackson, W. 
hi. 8., $1; Dickson, W. M. 8., $1; War- 
trace, W. hi. 8., $1; Newcomb, W. M. 8., 
50c; Calvary, W. M. S., 25c; Chattanoo
ga, First, W. hi. S., $1.50; Jefferson City, 
W. hi. S., 50c; Morristown, W. M. 8., 
$1; Lockelond, W. M. S., 50c; Immanuel, 
W. M: S., $0; Knoxville, First, W. hi. 8., 
$4; Chattanooga, Highland Park, W. M.
8., $1; Saulsbury, W. hi. S., 50c; Shop 
Springs, W. hi. 8.. 00c; Belmont, W. hi.
8., 60c; Jackson, Second, W. M  8., $2; 
Chattanooga, Central, W. M. 8., 75c; Im
manuel, Jr. Y. W. A., $2; Lonsdale, Y. 
W. A., 50c. Total, $52.51.

Disbursements—
To treasurer, postage, $1 
Letters received, 58; letters written, 

53; blanks received, 356.

HONOR ROLL.

Since publishing the list last week, 
word comes that the First Knoxville Mis
sionary Society has reached all points in 
the Standard of Excellence. . We aro 

k glad to add .this to the. list,,.making a 
total of twelve on the honor'roll.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

FIELD NOTES.

Tuesday, April 24, was the day set for 
Bledsoe quarterly meeting with Bledsoe 
Creek church at Bransford. Leaving 
Nashville on the 7 o’clock car for Galla
tin, I  joined the party of eighteen there, 
and as the school car was filled, the pas
tor, Bro. Woodcock, took three of us in 
with his little family for tho fourteen- 
mile drive.

Miss Geneva Carr had charge of tho 
meeting, and the program was carried 
out. The attendance was good—fifty in 
all. Miss Oarr knows how to make things 
go her way. The Training School was 
presented in the forenoon. The after
noon was given to a round table discus
sion of various topics, free and easy, a 
number taking part. Bro. Woodcock 
made the closing talk and urged an ad
ditional effort in the closing days for 
Home and Foreign Missions, each society 
promising a special effort, and at the sug
gestion of one of-the. local -society, -an
offering was taken for these causes of 
more than $5.$$, this to be sent in at 
once by Mrs. P. F. Burnley, Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Associational Union. 
The lunch was served in the church and 
was delicious and abundant. Wo had a 
good day.

A day in the office, having gotten 
schedules mixed, missed my train 
Wednesday morning, so must needs make 
tho night run to Knoxville to get a 7:30 
train to Maryville for the Chilhowie 
meeting. Mrs. Gilbert, the superintend
ent, gathered the arowd as she went, and 
when we reached this growing little city 
we went immediately to the church. A  
splendidly j equipped workshop for/king-

place, 
retary.

Mrs. Smoot gave the welcome address, 
Mrs. Ransdell responding for the guests. 
The visiting secretary was given a good 
hour to present the Training School, and 
make a few remarks on efficiency' and 
co-operation. Lunch was served bounti
fully refreshing the physical woman.* .

Mrs. Matlock led the afternoon devo
tional. Miss Laura Powers brought us 
a great message from the far East. She 
took us to general headquarters at Bal
timore; we bad a little visit with Miss 
Mallory, Mrs. Ninimo and Miss Dixon; 
then we visited with her the Jerry Mc
Cauley Mission in New York, and had a 
glimpso of-Billy-Sunday;-looked in on 
Miss Beuhlmeir at work in her mission, 
and on the Good W ill center in another 
section of Baltimore. We enjoyed it all.

Miss Bertha Johnson closed the meet
ing with prayer. They go to Smithwood 
for the next meeting.

~r My next engagement waa with hire. 
Berry for the Nolachuckie meeting at 
Oak Grove church. The nighj, spent at 
Morristown; Saturday morning with four 
of the Morristown workers, we motor to 
the Oak Grove church. Beautiful for sit
uation on one of the foothills of the Blue 
Ridge range, overlooking that lovely 
French Broad river, is this prosperous 
oountry church.

Much to the regret of every one, their 
loved superintendent, Mrs. Berry, is ill 
and unable ho be present. The two as- 
instants are also absent, and the visitor 
must needs preside. Mrs. Harris of Mor
ristown takes the place of the absent sec
retary, Miss Allie Wilson. Roll call of 
delegates and visitors shows a total of 
75. Reports of Superintendent, Mission 
Study Leader Mrs. J. J. Burnett, and 
Personal Service Chairman Mrs. Drinnan 
adopted.

Mrs. Swan made us welcome, and Mrs. 
J. M. Burnett expressed our apprecia
tion. A splendid paper on Personal Ser
vice by Mrs. Beeler, Jr., followed Mrs. 
Drinnan’s report. The pastor, Bro. De- 
Vault rendered a beautiful violin solo.

Christian Education, as given at Car- 
son and Newman College, was- farce

rs. J. M. Burnett.

traveled by rail, 519; private conveyance, 
82; paid for conveyance. $1.25; letters 
written, 31; cards written, 11. Total ex
pense, $12.36.

QUARTERLY REPORTS FROM TWEN
T Y  SUPERINTENDENTS.

PURITY GIVES POWER.

fully presented by Mrs,

Beech River—Mrs. A. Griggs, superin
tendent.

Beulah—Mrs. 8. E. Brymmell, super
intendent. One meeting held.

Big Hatchie—Mrs. T. L. Martin, su
perintendent. 'Two societies organized; 
two meetings held.

Central—Mrs. E: M. Hicks, superin
tendent. One society reorganized. Two 
meetings held.

Chilhowie—Mrs. John Gilbert, super
intendent. Three societies organised; 
one meeting held.

Concord—Mrs. B. J. Dillard, superin
tendent. Two meetings held.

Cumberland—Mrs. W. H. Vaughn, su
perintendent. Ten meetings held.

Duck River—Miss Agnes Whipple, su
perintendent. One society organized, 
two meetings held.

East Tennessee—Miss Nannie Murray, 
superintendent. One meeting held.

Friendship—Mrs. 'Ora Darnell, super
intendent. One soaiety organized. One 
all-day meeting held; one with fifth Sun
day.
- Judson—Mrs. Dora M. Hcnslee, super
intendent. 1" .... -  ...

Holston Valley—Miss Ethel Cox, super
intendent. One society organized. Ono 
meeting held.

Indian Creek—Mrs. John N. Irwin, su
perintendent. One society organized.

Nashville— Mrs. L. A. McMurry, super
intendent. Two societies organized, and 
four reorganized. Ono meeting held.

Now Salem—Mrs. A. P. Moore, super- 
tundent. Two meetings held.

Nolachucky—Mrs. R. 8. C. Berry, su
perintendent. Three societies organized. 

, One meeting held.
Sequatchie Valley—Mrs. W .'J . Lodge, 

superintendent.
Tennessee—Mrs. R. L. Harris, superin

tendent. One all-day meeting held, and 
two Sunday,

There ar-e Mill-many-persons -4n-the— 
world that need to be impressed with the 
fact that the purer the blood is tho 
greater is the.power of the system to 
remove disease and tue less the liability 
to contract it. Persons whose blood is 
in good condition are much less likely 
to take cold or to be troubled with -it, 
ro to catch any contagious or infectious 
diseuse, than are those whose blood is 
impure and therefore impoverished and 
lacking in vitality. The best medicine 
for purifying the blood is Hood's Sar
saparilla, and persons suffering from any 
blood disease or any want of tone in 
the system nre urged to give this medi
cine a trial. I t  is especially useful at 
this time of year. Adv.

A Warning— to feel tired before exer
tion is not laziness—it is a sign that the 
system lacks vitality, and needs the 
tonic effect of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Suf
ferers should not delay.' Get rid of that 
tired feeling by beginning to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla today. Adv.

Rev. W. J. Mahoney of Jefferson City, 
Tenn., is assisting Rev. W. J. Bolin in a 
revival at Emmanuel church. Alexan- 
drU, Is , Mr. Roseoe Smith of Knoxville 
is song leader.

Tho fairer tho skin tho more ugly it 
is when marred by freckles; nnd they- 
are not necessary at all. As soon ns 
the warm sunshine or the hot winds 
bring them out, and witii the natural 
einbarrasment tlmtevory woman feels, 
get a package o f Ivin tho; this is the 
easy way to remove them. I f  Kin* 
tho is u*ed at the first sign o f the ugly 
snot s, they ’ ll some lim|js di-appewr over
night. AuyriruvvUt Inis nr can vsl Klulliofor 
you. I'-o Kinllio soup u>o. it's SMunUbtriv 
how It helps keep tlio frscklus away outs' Kiu- 
U10 baa removed them.
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E d ito ria l
THE KINSHIP OF SERVICE. %

The word service lias had a large modern image. This 
fact should net make its meaning trite. I t  stands for 
something that can hardly be act forth in any other 
word. Jesus emphasised the obligation of concrete qncf 
capable service to the purposes of his work. One day, 
as ho was addressing the multitudes, his family came 
and sought to speak with him. They did not. fully un
derstand his intense enthusiasm for the crowds, suffering 
in body and sinning in soul. His reply is still startling: 
“Who is my mother? And who are my brethren? And 
h« stretched forth his hand towards his disciples and 
said, Behold my mother and my brethren! For whoso
ever shall do the will of my Father who is in heaven, 
he is my brother, and sister, and mother” (Mt. 12:48-50). 
Jesus gathered into the qircle of his kinship all those 
who would do God's service.

Broader Than Blood.
The kinship of service is broader than that of blood. 

The time element largely dtermines the extent of the 
family circle. Certain families delight to trace the 
family tree back as far as records will allow, and as 
far extended into present numbers as possible; they 
collect into one great union of acquaintances and fel
lowship the entire list of lineal descendants. But, the 
majority of men limit their family attention and devo
tion to close relatives with Whom they maintain kinship. 
Most of us do not make much over our very distant 
cousins, of whom we know but very little.

But, in the family of Jesus, time and distance play 
no determining part, for the men of every generation 
and race may equally enjoy the blessings of this kin
ship. Jesus did not intend to reproach or undervalue 
the human blood ties, but he sought to teach the im
portance and breadth of the brotherhood of faith. In 
the declaration of the limits of the divine family the 
“ whosoever”  is as broad as the human need for salva
tion finds fruition in its acceptance. Privileged exclu
siveness is lacking in trie  religion.

The Pharisee, vain in his arrogajed . religious and— 
social customs, received the Master's severe rebuke for 
thinking that God's blessings were only for him. The 
Pharisaical attitude is by no means limited to apostolic 
days. God ofton exalts a nation, but woe to

should unite their efforts' the one with the other, and 
all with the Lord in a fellowship of work for world 
snlvntion nnd Christian culture. Thus shall wo show 
ourselves to be true kinsmen of Jesus.

GOD AS A LISTENER.
"But what am 1?

__An Infant crying in the night:
An Infant crying for the ligh t:
And with no language hut a cry !”

Thus It is that. Infant voices out of the darkness 
o f hitter woes lift up their voices to God. It may 
he only a cry, hut Its language reaches the listening 
ear of the Almighty Father. Again and again 
throughout the Psalms the voice o f prayer Is 
freight'll with piteous appeal that God might hear 
the distress and iu the greatness of Ills  love and 
power send relief. It may sometimes seem to the 
sufferer whether from physical. Intellectual or spir
itual causes that the heavens have become brass, that 
God has not heard and that mercy will not atteud 
his need. But the ear of God Is ever open to the 
cries of His children. Jesus sought to teach Ills 
disciples an unfailing trust in their Heavenly Father. 
He called attention to the fallen bird In its lifeless 
shape, suggesting that Its short feathered mission In 
the world might- provoke man of longer term-of life to a 
more worthy service, nnd assured the disciples that 
not one o f such frail creatures falls to the ground 
without tho knowledge of their Heavenly Father, but 
He would have them know that hack o f every event,, 
though only a sparrow’s dcutli, stood God. God* ns 
a listener does not simply hear, lint so hears as that 
He will distribute to every trusting soul that strength 
that will enable them to bear with patience their 
burdens, to meet with courage their duties and to 
tight to victory their temptations. The trouble Is not 
that God fails to listen, hut that we full to pluce 
ourselves lu the attitude in which God can answer 
with relief. Certain conditions must prevail in order 
thut God may do Ills liest for Ills people. Such con
ditions are largely within the ordering o f ourselves 
God. as .a-listener is a* attentive to the cry of the 
weakest as of the strongest of His children. You 
will remeiulier the tender illustration o f the Master, 
picturing Himself as the tender Shepherd, lie  to

far nwny Georgia pulpit in which this one was accus
tomed to stand; a mist gathers over his' eye, his heart 

. boats its thanksgiving, his bended knee allows a reverent 
attitude for his prayer o f rejoicing that bis own life, so 
different from that of ids boyhood friend, had been 
turned from early year,* towurd tho East which to him 
meant towurd “ tlm sun of righteousness who would 
arise with healing in his wings.”

How far apart, even more than eight thousand ntilcs, 
the end of Ids own life would be from that of his boy
hood friend, who would go to n drunkard's grave. And 
yet the foot might have easily turned the elmnnel of 
tbc westward flowing river to make it a companion of 
tile Father of Waters. The boylmod opportunity was 
taken by one household to train for those things that 
count most now nnd hereafter; the other household wm 
concerned about the sordidnesB of gain nnd the pleas
ures that leave a sting. Eight thousand miles apart at 
the end, only a few feet apart nt the beginning. By so 
much were the ends of the two lives separated as is 
tlie lower separated from the higher, the sensual from 
the spiritual, hell from heaven.

that jfK'tmiU its preferment -to become tlie means and 
occasion by which pride will be engendered' and its 
downfall made certain. In our national boasts let us 
not forget that there is the ever supreme task of real
izing on our privileges by following the truth. Jn the * 
matters of personal comparisons-no-man may claim su
perior worth in bou I values as these have to do with 
individual salvation. Jesus did not fix a scale of judg- * 
raent b-y which one-souLcould be declared more worthy- 
of salvation than others. “ Whosoever” brings the whole 
world upon the common ground of equality^ it is as 
limitless as faith. Jesiis came with a world-gospel.

Evidential Value.
The kinship of service has evidential value. Service 

for God attests kinship. It  would be a fruitless task, 
if one should seek to merit God’s favor by deeds of 
supposed righteousness. But, it is a part of the provi
dential order to make public avowal of tbc inner grace 
and the soul’s freedom from tho bondage of sin through 
a devoted service to the cause of the Redeemer. “ I f  ye 
love me, ye will keep my oommandmente”-!—this docs 
not permit of questioning. He that declares that he 
loves God must bring forth the evidence in the fact of a 
good life. “By the grace of God I  am what I  am,” hiB 
wonderful love, grace, and power aro the effective 
grounds of salvation; but by labor of love and consecra
tion to holy deeds the fact of kinship to Christ is set 
forth. Language and conduct may imperfectly express 
the inner life, but they do indicate its existence. By 
the fruits the tree is known, by the conduct the family, 
name is distinguished.

Brings Fellowship of Work.
The kinship of Jesus brings fellowship of work. With 

Jesus and liis spiritual family there is oneness of work. 
He made tlie sacrifice and they are to bring it to the 
knowledge and consciences of every man in all the world. 
Soul saving and training for service is a common work 
for Christians, hut there are laggards in this duty. The 
fellowship in work looks to divine help and to that as
sociated fraternal effort in which large results are to . 
he expected. Too often attempted service is unrelated, 
und hence barren of results. Brethren of the Lord

whose ears the f»in t irr_^ i-H .T clnaqr was ns
loud as the thundering^ of Sinai.

TWO RIVERS—TWO BOYS.
A traveler stood upon the point of tho Rockies, four 

thousand feet above the sea-level. Above him stretched 
tho canopy of the clouds, broken by the heads,of tall 
peaks of the mountain range.. A t  Jiis foot trickled two 
tiny streams with tbg.ir fountirim heads almost kissing'in* b - -, * T .. '' * - “  ̂ *"
brotherly friendship. ■ Ontr furned its course toward the 
rising Bun, tho other kept company with the setting 
sun. In hl» mental vision, aided by memory of pleasant 
days and far travels, the traveler followed the course 
of the eastward rivulet. Ho saw it sink down the 
mountain side, joined by other helpers to man's com
merce; this stream now became the power-tir tutu 
countless wheel* of industry. In its course, always 
deepening and broadening, it (lowed into the Gulf as 
the' Father of Waters. The traveler fumed his eyes 
Westward to follow in mental viow the course of the 
twin river through its wide plains and denso woodlands 
until it emptied its mighty current into the Pacific. 
From the mouth of tho one at the Pacific to that of 
tho other at the Gulf measures a distance of 8,000 
miles; the sources were but a few feet apart.

Standing thus where the two water courses had their 
rise, there cump to him tho vision of two homes. The 
homes touched each other and tw-o boys locked arms 
in good comradeship. In one home the voice of prayer 
was not heard and sacred hymns were not sung, The. 
children were not sent-or taken to Sunday school or 
church. This boy grew up amid the vileneBS of the sa
loon which he was allowed to attend, following in the 
shadow of his father. His home influences did not cul
tivate Christian graces. As the traveler recalled this 
life there came to his memory stories of wrong doing, 
inis-spent years, until finally he saw tho dishonored 
grave of this man whose boyhood failed to receive proper 
training and environments.

The other boy knew the molding hand of pious par
ents;, his familiar j^acc was in the Sunday school class 
and the family pew. Standing thus upon the watershed 
the traveler could not prevent his thoughts seeing tlie

W HAT WE DID TOGETHER.
The year for strenuous effort for missions has ended. 

We cannot say with Van Dyke’s “Gospel of Labor," “The 
goal of our guerdon is won,”  but we cap. say that we 
have done the best of our honorable history. Nevei 
before has Tennessee given so much for Home and 
Foreign Missions in nny one year. Southern Baptists, 
have never done so much before. Tlie receipts from all 
sources for Foreign Missions reached tlie startling fig
ures of $004,184.53—-fringing the million dollar msrk. 
The amount received on tlie debt was $100,589.05. The 
report to the Convention will show a present debt of 
$40,005.07,- which fact may serve as a source of rejoicing 
beciuse of the sniullness, especially ns many slinred » 

«rave apprehension* that it would be much larger. Ten
nessee was asked to give for tlie Foreign Mission debt, 
$10,000. They gave $10,000.00. For current expenses 
Tennessee Baptists were asked to give $33,000.00; they 
gave $32,057.83, leaving a lack of $934.00 on our appor
tionment. The above figures do not include Tennessee’s 
gifts to Jtidson Centennial Fund. Tlie total figures for 
the Horae Mission Board-arc not at hand. Tennessee 
was asked for $25,000.00, wo gave 823..IQ1 f1'1, «-;"g

■£f.<W9-.3T"l̂ 'rnind our’ apportionment. The Home Board 
reports all current expenses paid and $35,409.00 paid on 
its last year’s debt of $72,308.00.

Such lin extraordinary year’s work in the finances of 
the Home and Foreign Mission Boards could have been 
possible only through tlie unceasing activities of the 
general secretaries and the various State Secretaries and 
the denominational papers. • III our own State our in- 
co rq pa
tm^Silffg^iirTris ajipWiTH, and the fuct that Tennessee 
comes so near to its increased apportionment and so 
much more than its former giffs, is due largely to him, 
nnd we are willing to honor him for his magnificent lead
ership.

The total receipts for the Sunday School -Board go 
beyond the half million mark, with $515,840.21, which 
was $58,110.97 in advanco of that of last year. This 
■mans moro than $8,000 greater advance than the ad
vance reported last year over the preceding one. Dur
ing a greater part of the year through tho illness and 
death of Dr, J. M. Frost, tho business management came 
an tho task of Dr. I. J. Van'Ness, ac,ting Corresponding 
Secretary. We congratulate him for filling well his deli
cate and difficult place during this period.

JUNE FOR THE ORPHANAGE;-----------------------------
The mouth of June in to lie devoted on our schedules 

to contributions to the Orphnimge. We call nttentton 
to Dr. Stewnrt’s “ Open Leter”  lu another column, 
luifl we wish to add <mrj?iq>enLto_.Ills. Other .vital, 
interests Have Imcf tlie right of way In recent months 
mid consequeiily the Orphanage lias received practi
cally nothing for current; exiieuses for tlie past four 
months. Begin now to plan for nu adequate response 
to the Orphanage needs to be supp’ led In June. The 
necessary Improvements together with the high price 
of food stuffs will make It needful that eacli church 
und Sunday School should do Its best. Tlie Orpliun- 
age holds a large plncp 'in tlie affection of Tennessee 
Baptists. I^et us prove our love by our support, The 
formal opening opfrlie Baby Building will *e he’d 
June 3, with aHproprlate servlres; We are glad to 
give on page 1 Y a  picture of the Baby, Building. Visit 
the Home wben\you cam
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HONOR WORTHILY WON.

We congratulate tlie W onting Miaaionnry Union of 
Tennessee. They had set their aim high, hut have 
been able to go beyond this. For the first time iu some 
years they have met their apportionment. Former 
amounts were probably too large for those times. Their 
gifts have increased for all objects. Their report shows:

Foreign Missions ....................... .$12,001.44
Home Missions .......................... . 8,103.87
Bible Fund ................................. 02.18
Margaret Fund .......................... 24.75
Training School Enlargement... . 3,000.00
Training School Scholarship.... 200.00
Jubilate, Foreign Missions ....... . 2,808.70
Foreign Mission Debt ............... . 2,120.30
Church Building, Home Missions. 272.50

Total ...................................... .$20,370.83

Tlie entire State will rejoice in this mngnificent show
ing for tlie Woman's work. Tho women will bear 
gracefully this honor worthily won. A large part of this 
credit is due to the efficient' Corresponding Secretary, 
Miss Margaret Buchanun, who has been nblc to enlist 
the co-operation of the officers of the W. M. U. through
out the State. The men might well follow tho leader
ship of tlie women in tlie matter of missionary informa
tion, real and consecration. “ Though she followcth, 
woman leads.”

RESOLUTIONS CONCERNING DR. ALBERT R. BOND.

When in God's providence I »r. E. E. ‘Folk was re
moved from among us, tlie question upon many Him 
was, “Who can take his place?”  Ills  long term of 
service, Ills wide range o f acqunlntanoesblp, Ills com
manding Influence niuoiig nil classes, Ills ability as a 
writer, ilud bis genius in steering tlie Baptist ami 
Reflector from financial disaster in tlnics o f stress 
and storm—all this ami more made us to realize Unit • 
It would be no easy matter to fill bis place, not only 
os editor of tlie paper, but 111 the life and affairs of 
Tennessee Buptists.

It Is with peculiar gratitude, tlicrofore, that we 
learn of tlie election of Ilr. Albert It. Bond to the 
editorship o f tlie BaptlHt anil IlcUectni-, t<> tnL-n tlm.— 
"place "of our departed brother. Hr. Bond's qualifica
tions of scholarship, experience, consecration, in*r- 
soiinl piety, nnd devotion to the interests o f tlie king
dom are so evident that wo cannot but feel -that God 
bus raised him up nnd given him to us for this great 
work which 1ms I ecu entrusted to him.

Be It resolved, therefore, by tlie Pastors' t'oiifer- 
enee of NnshvlHe, that we heartily endorse the n< • ■ 
tlo9^ j^ '. i io a s «A ^ ^ H re c tr *n f

TJrB oiid to  the editorship of the Baptist and Reflec
tor; that we commend iilm  ns a brother beloved to 
the'entth? brotherhood;' and that wo pledge to him 
our fellowship and co-opcrutlou iu his task.

G. S. DOBBIN!*,
J. HENRY DELANEY,
O. G. HURST,

Committee.

- EDITORIAL BREVITIES
"As for God, His way is perfect.” '

The stimulus of hope spurs to action.

The child begins to imitate; we l»w»p — --------- ■----

The difference between ability and actual deed fixes 
worth.

-----1-  V- a

Repeated tasks grow irksome unleiBsupported by a 
great motive.

Ono hour of useless worry may /consume enough vital
ity for a day’s work.

“  'Tis not what man does that exalts him, but what 
mun would do.”—Browning.

“Great men do not play stage tricks with doctrines of 
life and death; only little men do that.”—Ruskiu.

The denominational paper is the .pustor’s best as
sistant. It  stands for the things thijpastor preaches.

*

"W o give altogether too little importance to what 
we say of others, and too much to what they say of
us.”

Jesus sought to arouse men to complete trust In 
God. “The trouble o f the Lord was that Ills  friends 
would not trust Ills  Father."

"W e are right sorry to hear; that the cx-Czar of 
Russia is to be isolated, as wc do not believe that 
craring is contagious any more.”

‘‘In this situation the American farm becomes a bat
tle-ground, the American farmer a soldier in the front 
rank. Tlie most important stroke of strategy in the 
whole war may be the mobilization of our agricultural

_ forces.”
* "-'v '

#
•Sincere regret will be widespread over the announce

ment of the recent death of Ruth McEnery Stuart, the 
Southern authoress who lias specialized upon short dia
lect stories of the South. Much of her writing appealed 
to juvenile renders.

The Inscription on General Gordon's tomb in S t 
I'nul'R Cathedral, London, is a tribute that any man 
might covet: “A  man who at all times and in all
plnooH gave Ills strength to the weak, bis sustenance 
to tlie poor, his sympathy to tlie suffering—and bis 
heart to God.”

It is said that fully 80 per cent of the inventions 
o f world importance have come from Americans. The 
steamboat, tlie telegraph and telephone, the electric 
light, tlie submarine, were due to American genius. 
Some of these have been improved and turned against 
America by her enemy Germany.

“Ye know in all your hearts and In all your souls, 
that not one tiling buth failed o f all the good things 
which Jehovah your God spake concerning you.” 
Thus Joshua assured Israel in his farewell address. 
The sauie confidence muy he had by the Christian to
day. Men may break'their promises: God keeps His 
word. .. ■ ............—

—7-----
“A  man out o f work ueeds the God who cares for 

the sparrows as much us the man whose heart Is 
torn with Ingratitude, or crushed under a secret* 
crime.”  l ie  also needs the help of those who can 
show God’s helping hand through them. The down- 
and-<sits appeal to the Christian’s -sympathy and 
service.

Great Britain has formally joined France in expressing 
tho hope that America will send an army to the fight
ing front. It  is not yet 'determined what America 
will do. I f  the troops are sent, it  should he largo 
enough to make some impression other than tho psy
chological that it might have upon the Allies. What is
needed is an- effective impression of force upon Gcr-

Vmany.

Tlie editor on Sunday preached the commencement 
sermon for tlie Humboldt High School. Prof. H. II. 
Ellis, superintendent, is to be congratulated upon the 
extraordinary work and size of the class, numbering 34. 
A t night the editor spoke for Dr. C. A. Owens at' the 
First Baptist church. Humboldt is a place where Bap
tists thrive, and Pmlnr Owens is m assuring lip to W - 
great opjiortuiiity.

-  •

“ All down tlie history of the Christian ages we find 
that tlie genius which has lighted the pathway of hu
man progress has been the genius of the biasing heart.
I do not decry philosophy; I  do not decry sclence or 
practical worldly wisdom, or material advancement, 
hut you Know where they lead to if left alone. You 
have only to look around and you will see where they 
load—to spiritual perils, to pessimism, to despair. On 
the other hund, society has been purified, human life 
pweetened, human hope broadened—and by whom ? Most 
of all by tho ministry of those whom tho world has 
stigmatized as fanatics because they were stimulated to 
holy endeavor, nqt by considerations of prudence, or 
of self-interest, but by that flame within borrowed from 
the living Christ, who hsd touched them as he 
his first disciples, and breathed upon them bis

“Ill-gotten gains art never worth the price, and a 
good conscience never costs what it is worth.”

“ Vive la France,” ' l)y Americans on the bittlcfletd of
Europe and “Vive l ’Ainerique,” by General Joffre in the 
linlis of Congress, are striking evidences of the friendly 
sentiment existing between the two republics.

“As God blessed the loaves, so wUl He do with _ 
your one look o f sympathy, your one pressure of the 
hund, your one word, If  you want to give yourself, as 
He gave IHmsclf, out of pure love to God and man.” 
The value of the g ift is not to be found In the 
amount, but in the prompting spirit

A  standing rebuke to Christendom la the all-too
frequent bitter strifes that have been waged between 
those who declnre themselves fellow soldiers under a 
common Cuptain o f their salvation. “Are not all true 
men that live, or that eTer lived, soldiers o f the 
same army, enlisted under heaven’s captaincy, to do 
battle against the same enemy, the empire of Dark
ness and Wrong? Why should we mlsknow one an
other, fight not against the enemy, but against our
selves from mere difference o f uniform?”

The constitution committee of the German reichstag 
lins decided to alter the imperial constitution in order 
to restrict the power of the Kaiser thus: “Ordinances 
and decrees of the Kaiser will be issued in the name of 
tlie empire and will require for validity the counter 
signature of the imperial chancellor or his - representa
tives who thereby assume responsibility to the reich
stag.”  This restriction upon the absolutism of the 
Kaiser has been forced by combination of influences of 
several progressive parties in the empire. I t  means 
that even in Germany the insistent voice of democracy 
may no longer be silenced. Whether Germany will 
reach the full limit of freedom soon is not certain, but 
the rights of the people must be recognized. The spirit 
of freedom will inevitably assert itself.

W. L. Saunders, chairman of the naval consulting 
board, announces that the problem of meeting the sub- 
marine/peril has been met. The hoard haz rasiissd that ■ 
some way should be found to destroy the German sub
marine. More than .five hundred inventions -have been 
submitted to the board, many of which have been 
tested. Mr. Saunders expresses confidence in the plan 
to be recommended to the government. The details of 
the scheme remain a war secret, but the public is en
titled to know that the government has not been un
mindful of its great task. The submarine is an Ameri
can invention,

NINE

it may be America’s honor to meet
_______________ ________ ,___________
tli is deadly war invention by its practical destroyer.
The greatest inventors of the country are members of 
this board. The.history of. warfare shows that progress 
in the making of destructive engines of war is fol
lowed by more- effective methods against these. Big 
guns were invented to destroy the wooden ships; armor 
plate of great thickness was then used; heavier guns, 
thicker plate. Then the submarine and torpedo, now 
tlie submarine'destroyer. What man can make, man 
can destroy. It  will be a great achievement if the 
naval board cun realize its ambition on this line.

It  is to be hoped that Congress will respond favorably 
to the suggestions for restricting the manufacture of 
liquors even as a war expedient. The Anti-Saloon 
League has been vigorously pressing, through its friends 
in Congress, tho Tollowing program:

To prohibit the sale of liquor to soldiers in uniform 
- and its calc or possession, except for medicinal purposes, 
in training camps, and to authorize the President to es
tablish a dry zone around the camp. These provisions 
were incorporated in the Army bill as passed by the 
Senate, which has been sent to a Conference Committee 
of the two Houses.

Tlie prohibition of the use of food products in the 
manufacture of alcoholic liquor for beverage purposes 
during the war period, thus conserving the food supply 
of tlie country to the utmost.

The prohibition of the beverage liquor traffic during 
the time of the war for the purpose of securing the 
highest possible efficiency of all our people in evevy 
department of the national life. Such legislation is 
urged as a duty laid upon Congress by the Constitution 
itself, which declares that Congress should “promote 
the general welfare” and “provide for the common do-
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rood let him go to get rid ot him, 
I'm  thinking,”  blurted out Betty, 
who was setting the table for sup- 
per. "H e ’d wear out the patience 
o f almost any old enemy In about 
two days."

The Weekly Bulletin

Betty was beginning to grow  *  
little snappish' herself. She' was try-'”

Baptist Sunday School Board 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

TH E  GREAT GUEST COMES.

While the cobbler mused, there passed
.. ja gg

A  beggar drenched by the driving rain. 
He called him In from the stony street 
And gave him shoes for . his bruised 

feet
The beggar went, and there came a 

crone
Her face with wrinkles o f sorrow 

sown;
A  handle of fagots bowed her back. 
And she was spent with the wrench 

and rack.
He gave her his loaf and steadied her 

load;
Then to his door came a little child. 
Lost and afraid In the world so wild. 
In the big, dark world. Catching It up. 
He gave It milk In the waiting cup. 
And led It home to its mother's arms 
Out o f the reach of the world’s 

alarms.
The day went down in the crimson 

west
And with It the hope o f the blessed 

Guest;
And Conrad sighed as the world turn

ed gray:
“ Why Is It, Lord, that your feet delay? 
Did you forget that this was the day?”  
Then, soft, in the silence a voice was 

heard:
“L ife  up your heart, for I  kept my 

word.
Three times, I  came to your friendly 

door;

ing to keep sweet that she might not 
add even the weight o f one little 
complaint to the burden her mother 
was already carrying, but once In a 
while the “ snap" broke through a 
little.

Just then tho late afternoon 
breeze caught up an old song that 
somebody out in the back yard was 
singing quietly, to himself, and watt
ed It into the house through the 
open window:

NEW  BOOKS 
for t he 

NewOrleans Convention
CHURCH ORGANIZATION AND METHODS. Postpaid, 9o.6o.

By Tull-Burrows-Wolfe-Henderson-Lawrence. These five brethron 
were constituted a commission at the 1916 Convention to suggest 
a pattern as a working basis for a uniform program o f denominational 
activities.

Life of Robert T. Willingham, D.D. Postpaid, 91.90.

"M y life  flows on In endless song.
Above earth's lamentation 

I catch the sweet though far-off 
hymn

That halls a new creation. 
Through all the tumult and the 

strife
I  hear the music ringing;

It finds an echo In my soul—
How can I  keep from singing?”

By his Daughter, Elisabeth Walton Willingham. Illustrated. Two 
full-page portraits. 282 pages. ,

Dr. Willingham was a man with a big heart and a world-wide 
vision. His Intense missionary seal and enthusiasm was manifested 
both as pastor and Corresponding Secretary of,the Foreign Mission 
Board. The author has displayed great tact in arranging the subject- 
matter as to make It of thrilling interest, which grips from the begin
ning. This book Is a valuable asset to Southern Baptist literature.

Philippian*. By T . P. Bell. Postpaid, 75c.

■
■
■

■
i

“ I  guess Uncle Samuel got the 
singing habit all those years he led 
the choir down at M ilford,'' smiled 
Betty. “ He doesn’t seem to be ablo 
to stop singing now, even If his 
voice is a little like this old pitch
er— cracked.”

“ Huh,”  sniffed "Apples”  (he 
rather liked to be called by this 
fruity nickname— “ the boys”  never 
called him by anything else— It

The latest o f the Convention series o f Commentaries. The au
thor was well suited to write this book. He was for many years 
editor ot the Christian Index.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
161 EIGHTH AVENUE NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNES8EE.

I was a beggar with bruised feet—
. J  aa the woman you gam  to  eat------—

I  was the child on the homeless 
----- L street”  — Edwin Markham.

TH E  SINGING H AB IT .

somehow carried a pleasing tang 
that was lacking in the rather cum
brous “ Appleton,”  by which name 
his mother always called h im ). “ I 
guess if  Uncle Samuel Taylor had 
all the ‘ tumult and strife ’ after him 
that's digging at me these days he’d 
be singing another kind ot a song 
about now.”

" I  guess I f you were almost as 
deaf as a post and knew you'd never 
get over It in this world you'd think 
a little affliction like yours was 
hardly a  mosquito bite,”  snapped 
Betty.

She didn’t..want tn “ saaw-’t  but- 
somehow Appleton’s complainings 
"go t on her nerves,”  as Mrs. Per
kins, the old lady at "Th e Home,”  
was fond o f saying.
-----There."

W illiam  Norris Burr.

“ Great-Uncle Samuel Taylor Is 
coming next week, and 'he ’a almost 
as deaf as a post,”  announced Betty., 

" I  don’ t care if  he Is comlnffTantf

she was thinking as 
soon as the words were out o f her 
mouth, " I ’ve gone and ‘snapped’ 
again. I wish I could never hear 
anything except something sweet, 
like Uncle Samuel’s hymn, then I. 
believe I could keep myself unruf
fled. But Appleton does provoke me 

' "so with all his grow ling.""^”

I  don’t care I f he Is— ”
"W hy. APIlleton Stevens!" inter

rupted Betty hastily. "W hat Is the 
matter with you today? You 're  
crosser than— ”

"Anybody’d be cross that had to 
live In a ja il a ll the time— anybody 
but a Jailer," broke In "Apples."

"W ell, what did you go and break 
your collar bone for and then break 
out with the measles the very next 
day?”

Betty whisked the turkey-wing 
over the zinc under the stove and 
transferred some o f the ashes that 
lay there to the dust-pan.

“ May as well make two bad breaks 
as one while I ’m at It," muttered 
her grouchy brother.

When great-uncle Samuel Taylor 
ment, but one that grips and holds 
arrived a few days later the boy 
with the broken pinion and the 
blotched face was still drinking his 
cup o f bitterness with a  wry face.

“ I ’m thankt u lth a t measles doesn’t  
strike the same person more than 
once, usually," sighed Mrs. Stevens 
at the close o f a particularly trying 
day. “ As for the collar bone, well, 
anyway, two such misfortunes are 
'not likely to be lighting again at 
the same time on the same boy. Ap
pleton would never make a model 
soldier, I'm  thinking.”

“ I f  he should be wounded and 
taken prisoner the enemy would

“ What thougl^the darkness gather- 
round?

Songs In the night He giveth;
No storm can shake my inmost 

calm.”

floated In from the back yard.
Betty stood stock-still In the mid

dle o f the room for a full minutes. 
I suppose some people would have 
said she was "gazing Into vacancy,”  
but she wasn't. She was taking a 
good look at her inner self.

Norfolk & Western Ry.
U. C. V. REUNION 

WASHINGTON, D. C.
----- -------~ ------ t h e d t e e c t l i n e  t o

ANTIETAM, MD„ GETTYSBURG, PA., MANASSAS, 
VA. (B U LL  RUN), AND OTHER FAMOUS BAT
TLEFIELDS IN  THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY, 
AND CITHER SECTIONS OF VIRGINIA.

BEST ROUTE TO
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, N E W  YORK, RICH- “ 

-  MOND, NORFOLK, AND  ALLV IR G IN IAFO IN TS .-

W ARREN LrROHR, Qen’l Agent, 
Passenger Department, 

Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. SAUNDERS, Gen’l Passenger Agent,

Roanoke, Virginia.

SicklyInvigorating to  tho Pale
t OM Standard general strengthening tonic, 
‘  7 1  T08TKLB88 chill TONIC, drive, oat

Then she picked up the cream jug 
and started for the milk.house.

“ Here I've  been snapping at my 
brother when he’s got a broken col
lar bone and a broken-out face, be
cause he allowed such passing afflic
tions to ‘shake his inmost calm,’ ”  
she said to her inner self, “ and a ll 
the time I 'v e  been Just about as bad 
as he was, and didn’t know I t  I ’ve 
no business to be letting his stdhn-
ing ‘shake my Inmost calm,’ ________
TVS no'business to be snapping at 
him If It does. Oh, dear me, how 
much there Is to set folks snapping 
Instead o f singing. Uncle Samuel’s 
got dull ears, and Appleton’s got 
‘breaks,’ and I ’ye got keen ears that 
can. catch every one o f Appleton's 
grumbles. And Uncle Samuel’s la 
the worst one because he’s got to 
have It all the rest o f his life, and 
he’s the only one o f us that won't 
let his misfortune ‘shake his inmost 
oalm.’ I think Appleton and I ought 
both o f us to be ashamed o f our
selves, and I guess I ’m the guiltiest 
because I've got the least provoca
tion."

.

"M ight as well be in Jail as be 
shut up like this,”  Appleton was 
grumbling when she went back into 
the house.

"Peop le sing In Jail sometimes,” . 
Betty remarked. “ Paul and 8tlas 
did.”

"W hat’s got Into you. 81s?”  Ap
pleton asked a few days later. "You  
haven't snapped my head off for a l
most a week.”

•'I’m sorry I  ever was snappy," 
was Betty's only reply.

— “ Perhaps there -are some things 
I ’d better be feeling a bit sorry over 
myself,*’ Appleton was saying a lit
tle later to his own inner self.— Kind 
Words.

We have accepted Christ as our Sav
iour; he has made himself our life, 
has joined us to himself In literal 
and Indissoluble union; he Is now 
lnviolaby. pledged to meet every need 
o f our life  at every point all the 
time; he has set us free from the 
law and the power o f sin, as well as 
from its penalty; because we are un
der grace the dominion of sin Is 
broken for us; and he pledges us his 
sacred W ord that a ll these unspeak
ably glorloua facta are true o( ua 
now and always, as he says, “ My

TEM PTED— TO W H A T ? .

Our worst sin is the root o f all 
our slna. V ictory over this worst 
sin means victory at every point 
And this worst o f all sins Is just 
the sin o f unbelief. I t  Is an unspeak
ably sinful sin; for it means our 
making God a liar. Is It not a trag
ic fact that this awful transgression, 
this unspeakable Insult to God, is 
the commonest sin o f Christians?

grace Is sufficient for thee.”  There
fore in every temptation that Is per
mitted to come to us we can hear 
Jesus asking us the question, "Do 
you trust m e?" If, under any 
temptation, we aln, it la only be
cause, whether consciously or not, 
we have answered his question, "No, 
Lord, I  do not trust you; your word 
Is not true." In other words, every 
time we sin we make God a liar. If 
w e recoil, as well we may, from this 
awful sin, why not tell him In con- 
tension and repentance that we know 
hjf0 W ord Is true; and pom  and al- 
w 's praise him for tKe perfect sut- 
fi4 icy  o f his grace?\-S. S. Tin
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'Hopson, Tenn, ■My dear Miss Annie father.
White: Yon witl find enclosed one dol- Sec.”
lar and fifty five cents for the Orphans Sonu 
I hope God will put it in the hearts of ntc their g ift toward furnishing the 
His people to supply nil their needs, and Young South room. This week I  am 
God bless and comfort you and vour giving vim the luug promised picture 
<Vaf ~Wfffc,ln..ynnr Pag1 uw sksrailul, of the Hhhy Building. Tm  sure you will 

.You will never know how my heart be delighted with it, but the picture 
ached when I opened the dear old Baptist doesn’t nt all do it justice, 
and Reflector and saw that your dear I  want to have another letter from this 
father was gone, for I know his place Stanton Sunbeam Band soon. Loyally, 
won’t be filled soon, for I  know his place ANNIE W HITE FOLK.

FANNIE ERLE MCMAHON,

Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P. 
Moilling,1 Kagoshima, Japan.

Address communications for this 
department to Miss Annie White 
Folk, 1100 Nineteenth Ave., South, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Our Motto: “Nulla Vestigia Ret- 
rorsum" (no steps backward).

There Is a Alin which forms on the teeth when 
they sie not cleaned reautsrlr with the proper 
dentifrice. In this deposit g: mis breed, and 
acid is formed, fiialns wiu< h discolor the teeth 
aro also henl In th sfltm. The only w ay to keep 
your teeth clean, while and heslthy i f  to nse 
a saponaceous dcnUfdce which will dissolve 
this him.

Crown’s Camphorated Sapona
ceous Dentifrice

Is msoewlih the b'-stquslliy thraslve end best 
quality soap obtains hie. It dissolves the slimy 
film on the teeth, n r oves all stains, prevents 
add mnu:h. relieves tore gums, destroys all 
parasites, preserves the teeth, and sweetens the 
hrnih. Used end recomi: ended by the bbst 
dentists. 25c a jar at druggists.

Curtis & Brown Mfg. Co, (Ltd.) 
215-217  Fulton S t. Now York, K .Y .
Send five 2c Memos for fe ll act of 7 sostsas 
paper dolls of oil Notions.

MULLER-WALLE SUMMER SCHOOL 
______ ___ OF LIP READING. ___—

A Summer School of Lip-Reading for 
Deaf and Hard-of-Hearing Adults or 
Children will be held in Sew&nee, Mont- 
cagle, and Bersheha, Tenn., during July 
and August, if a sufficient number of 
persons enroll before the opening, July 
1st. For particulars address, Miss Ar- 
baugh’s private School -for the Deaf,Il.V PT IS T  O R P H A N A G E  B A B Y  B U ILD IN G .

phn wm ilA-gn .
’ ’Cats!’’

Then the dog would rush to the 
window and bark, and the old lady 
would slip Into the vacant chair 
quietly.

One day the dog entered the room 
and found the old lady in possession 
o f the chair. He strolled over to 
the window and, looking out, ap
peared very much excited and set up 
a tremendous barking. . „__;__________

Tho oI3 Jady rpso and hastened 
to the window to see'What was the 
matter. Then the dog quietly 
climbed Into the chair.— Ex.

A  somewhat rapid city man. acr 
cordlng to a story that Is going the 
rounds, remarked to a farm er friend, 
“ Thursday we autoed to the country 
club and golfed till dark, then trol
leyed bnck to town and danced t i l l  
morning.’ ’ The farmer "g o t back”  
in this language: “ I ’ve been havin’
some time myself. Wednesday I 
muled to the corn field and gehawed 
till sundown. Then I  suppered till 
dark and piped till nine. Then I 
bedsteaded till five o ’clock, then 
breakfasted till it was time to go 
mulin' again.” — Ex.

PO TA TO  AN D  O TH E R  P L A N T S ! Our 
potato plants o f  the fo llo w in g  va rie 
ties, Nancy H all, P orto  Rico, and T r i
umph, w ill be ready fo r  shipment, about 
A p r il 5th a t the following prloea: By 
express collect, 1,000 to  10,000, $1.75 per 
thousand; over 10,000, $1.60 per thou
sand.

W e w ill have tomato, pepper, and 
e g g  plants about A p ril 10th: By par- 
cel post prepaid, 100, 50 cents; 600, 
$1.75; 1.000. $J.00. A L B A N Y  P L A N T  A  
SEED COM PANY, A LB A N Y . QA. .

■ D t P l I  b  l S n ~ ot!>' r fur L<*arln» set* ^ * *  JL in Urtre number*,
with the NrurFoldlnr. Galrmnl* d.St*s< W lrsTrsp. It 
catrneathpm IIUosflv-tr tpcatrhra flirt. Mid* In all 
fixes. W rit*fo r de«rrl*'t:ve Pi lot list.and fn-a booklet 
on bettbuifavor dM ciyrr'd for fm c H n y  all klt.dt o f 
fish. J. F. G R EG O RY. K-260. St. Louis.Mo.

DAISY FLY KILLER $5«u2«h3&
- all flirt. Neat,cleat

HAROLD ftOMERS. ISO DaKalb Avs., IKrooktyo. N.V*
"L it t le  boy,”  asked the well-mean

ing reformer, “ Is that your mamma 
over yonder with the beautiful set 
o f fursT”

“ Yes, sir,”  answered the bright 
lad.

“ W ell, do you know what poor 
animal It was that had to suffer In 
order that your mamma might have 
those furs7”

“ Yes, sir— my papa."

F O R  T H R O A T  A N D  L U N G S
51 U15Uv.lt. < COUGUS AND COLDS

Eckman’s
Alterative

SOLD B Y  A L L  LEADING DRUGGISTS

“Lenoir City, Tenn.—Dear Miss Annie 
White: I thought I would write and tell 
you about our Sunbeam Bnnd, which wo 
organized on Sunday-, April 22. We have 
an enrollment of about J!), and the of
ficers are: Mrs. Mary Williams, leader; 
Miss Lizzie Byrum, assistant leader; Miss 
Grace Burns, president; Miss Addic Le- 
bow, vice-president; Miss Edna Bycrly, 
secretary; Miss Gemma Huffman, assist
ant secretary; and Ethel Lewis, treasur
er. We are just beginning to get into the 
Sunbeam work hero and arc very much 
interested in it, but we need some litera
ture. Would you please send us some! 
Just send us everything that we Mill 
need and tell us what it is worth and 
we will pay you for it. Thanking you in 
advance and promising to send an olTer-

we remain, Yours in the work, Ethel 
Lewis, Lenoir City.”

T want to introduce to the Young South 
the Lenoir City Sunbeams. I was so 
glad to hear from them and to welcome 
them into our hand. As their treasurer 
says, they are a comparatively ncw„Sun- 
bcam band, but wo are expecting great 
things of them in the future, and we 
hope to hear from them very soon. I 
tm sending the literature to Miss Ethel 
Lewis, and I hope it will be what sho 
needs. _________ ------ -

“Jackson, Tenn.—Dear Miss Annie 
—... While:—vPlfBse -find PlfClUSed check lor ~ 

$1-50 from Sunbeam band of Second1Bap
tist church, Jackson, Tenn., $1 to be giv
en to W. M. U. Training School, 25c to 
Sunday School Board Bible Fund, and 25c 
to Margaret Fund. On last Saturday a f
ternoon the bund had a linen shower at 
the home of two of our little Sunbeams, 
Abba Love and Oma Bartholomew, for 
our Baptist Memorial Hospital. Linen 
brought was valued nt $3.00. After an 

.. hour of-play the litthnones wore served-  
cream, after which thoy leH

i t e  hope
to meet our suggested apportionment 
this year. Best wishes from our Band. 
Mrs. J. L. McAlilcy, leader.”

Another interesting letter from a Sun
beam band that “does things.”  Don't 
you know they had a good time at the 
linen shower, with icc cream and good 
things to eat, and -just think how much 
good thnt linen shower did. I  think that 
was a beautiful plan, and I wish other 
Sunbeams would take it up. Thank you, 
Mrs. MclUcy for the contribution 
the Sunbeams sent, and write ub again 
soon about tho things you wide awako 
people do. t

"Russellville, Tenn.,—Dear Miss Annie 
White: I have been reading the Young 
South page for sometime and decided 
I wanted to help also. So I  am sending 
a box of things my claes and I  have 
made for the Orphan’s Home. The girls 
aro from twelve to-fifteen years of ago. 
from Russellville Baptist Sunday School 
class, Mrs. T. Dean Teacher. o«lIdff% 
class, MRS. T. E. DEAN Teacher."

Here is another band of workers thnt 
Imve come into our midst, and we are 
more than glad to welcome them. You 
should see the “Santa Claua”  box they 
sent as a greeting. It  is just full of 
pretty things for the Orphan’s Home, 
and I know how they will brighten those 
little heads there. There are crochoted 
towels, pillow slips, sheets and every 
thing nice you cun think of. I  wish I  
could thank each one of those boys 
separately but since that is impossible, I  
want to thank them through their 
teacher Mrs. Dean, and hope to heay 
from them ag

I want you to share with me this 
beautiful letter from Mrs. Morrell. I t  
did my heart good to hear the beautiful 
tribute she paid to my father, and I 
am convinced that it was people like 
Mrs. Morrell who gave him courage, 
strength and faith to stand for the Bap
tist convictions as he did. Her prayers 
for us mean much. Tlinnk you too Mrs. 
Morrell for your g ift to the Orphans.

.“ Erwin, ■ Tennessee.—Dear Miss Annie 
White: The 5nrib<?am"'Baii(l Ts sending
$1.00 fo*. JJ^^jtuby JiujWuig. I t  ian& 

^mucHioul we nope that it will help. 
We were so sorry to hear of your 
fathers death. We all Joyed hicp, .and 
he stayed with us 'almost every time 
he came to Erwin. We were always 
glad to have him with us. Your friend, 
OLIVE BROWN, SEC.”

What would we do without these Sun
beams? A. dollar isn’t very much in a 
material sense, but oh how every one 
does count up. “ Every little bit added 
to what you’ve got makes just a little 
bit more.” You remember that old song. 
Thank you bo much for those kind words 
about my dear father.

“Grecncville, Tenn.,—Dear Miss Annie 
White:— The-Sttnbeam Band of the Sec- 
ond Baptist church, Grecneville, sends 
$1.50 to bo used in the Baby Building. 
This band will over remember you, es
pecially in prayer, that our Heavenly 
Father may continue to bless you with 
strength to bear up while in deep grief 
over the 'passing uway of your n'oble 
hearted father. Mrs ANNIE  CLENDEN- 
AN, Loader.” i

This seems to be a “ Sunbeam” number 
of tho Young South doesn’t i t !  Here 
come some more earnest little workers 
with their gift to the Baby Building. 
Thank them Mrs. Clendcnan, aud won’t 
you tell them that we. hopo to bear 
from them iu the near future? I  appre
ciate more than I  can say the prayers of 
this dear band.

“ Stanton, Tenn.,—Dear Alias Annie 
White: Enclosed please fiud check for
$2.00 (two dollars) to help furnish the 
Young South room in the Baby Building. 
From the Sunbeam Band o f Stanton 
Baptist church. We certainly do aympa- 

"11 you in the loss of your dear

The conditions in the trenches were 
dreary In the extreme after the 
drenching and long-continued rainfall, 
hut the Irrepressible spirits o f the 
“ Pals" were not yet entirely quenched 
when the order came to leave the 
trenches.

“ Hurry up out of his, my gallant sol
diers.”  was the cheery call o f  the ser
geant to bis waist-deep and rain- 
sodden men.

“ Soldiers!”  came the derisive an
swer from one o f them. “ I ’m not a 
soldier; I ’m u blooming bulrush!”

___UNet Company
J A C K S O N , T eN N E S S C E .

BKIBELLSEB3
Established  1060
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CHURCH AND PERSONAL. GO W ITH US TO
Sunday night saw the close of one of for the ordination to the full work of

the greatest meetings in the history of the ministry, Brother S. E. Peoples. Bro.

was assisted by DK.Tohn 'Sf Andprsoh' tff ^ f^ l ln lo c k  ' nml Reed’s ^prhq^B*ptlat 
Morristown, who did the preaching up to churches, and his ordination was request-
Thursday night of last week, after which ed by them that he might exercise the
t ie  pastor preached up to Sunday night, functions of an ordained minister. The
To date the church has had presented for 
membership about sixty persons, thirty- 
five of whom were baptized Sunday, oth
ers to follow next Sunday. The interest 
grew from the first to the very last ser
vice, which is said to have been more 
largely attended than any like service in 
years.

The pastor is very happy to begin his 
sixth year as pastor with-such a mani
festation of God’s favor on the work. 
The average attendance in the Sunday 
school is larger than in the church’s his
tory.

Brother Anderson left with the love 
and esteem of all the town, and a re
turn engagement will be expected by the 
people. His preaching is plain, scriptural 
and powerful. His methods are sane and 
void of undue excitement.

council organized by electing Rev. James 
Robinson as moderator and <J. T. Barn
hill as clerk. The candidate wns pre
sented to the council by J. T. Barnhill, 
who strongly commended him to his 
brethren. A rigid examination was mado 
of the candidate, conducted by J. H. 
Sharp. The charge was given by Rev. 
J. A. Robinson, and the ordination prayer 
was offered by Rev. S. E. Grubb. The 
hand of fellowship was given by the 
council and church, and the solemn ser
vice was dismissed with the Apostolic 
benediction by the newly-ordained Bro. 
Peoples.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
.45 Round-Trip From Nashville Via Memphis

At the invitation of the Baptist church 
of Philadelphia, Tennessee brethren from 
nearby churches were called in council

Rev. J. P. Saveli, of the Grandview 
church, city. Is assisting in a meeting 
at the Calvary Baptist church. Mobile, 
Ala. Ten have already united with 
the church. May there be a gracious 
outpouring o f grace for conversion and 
revival.

The Third Baptist church, city, has 
just closed a splendid meeting with 
Pastor C. D. Creasman doing the 
preaching. There were 24 additions, 
o f which 17 were for baptism. The” 
members thoroughly enjoyed the ser

vices and a real revival spirit pre
vailed. It  Is a good thing for a church 
for the pastor to hold the meeting.

Bro. J. L. Lumpkin, o f the Bethle
hem Baptist church, near Whltevllle, 
has set a worthy example to farmers. 
He has set aside “A  Field of the 
Lord.”  the proceeds of which are 
turned over to. benevolence. The field 
need be only such as may be just and 
.right to give. Bro. Lumpkin recently 
sent In $10.00 from this field fund.

eburehi—Sher
man, Texas, Rev. F. P. Brown, pastor, 
has recently enjoyed a gracious meet
ing under the preaching of Rev. J. H. 
•Dew, of Ridgecrest, N. C. More than 
n hundred additions resulted.

GRUNEWALD HOTEI* HEADQUAR
TERS FOR S. B. CONVENTION 

A X I) WOMEN’S WORK.

Rev. W. H. Rutherford moves from 
Knoxville, Tenn., to Williamsburg; Ky. 
He has accepted the church at Galtlff, 
Ky. We commend him * to Kentucky

THE BEST IN  A LL  SONGLAND

“T r e a s u r y  o f  S o n g ”

A  STOREHOUSE OF GOOD GOSPEL MUSIC

The One Book for All Services. Coleman’s Largest 
and Most Comprehensive Book. Printed in Round and 
Shaped Notes.

Coleman’s Books are World-famed—more than 
2,000,000 in circulation. They contain jnst what the 
churches need in songs.

THE ONE BOOK FOB ALL SERVICES.
(Orchestrated)

Prioea to any part of the United States:
Express Not Prepaid 

Hundred Dozen
Full Cloth Board ............................ $30.00 $4-00
Best Manila ................   18.00 2A0

By Mail Postpaid 
Dozen Copy

Full Cloth Board...............................$4.40 $0.40
Best Manila .................................    2.75 .25

Send all orders to 
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, 

161 Eighth Ave., North, 
Nashville, Tenn.

ll'J  GOSPCl. No.l ur2.Round
dred i 6* eeeb. B

»uu m , .  Jo. 1 snddooiobloadldpsr 
» oopy. |. A. L MMErT, IW SUM. W

'

SEND US A NEW

Double Lower Berth in Standard Pullman $3.50 
each way. Double Lower Berth in Tourist Pull
man $1.75 each way.

Rev. W . J. Stewart wUl perscnally conduct 
special party. .

Leave Nashville 7:05 a. m., Tuesday, May 15.'
Arrive New Orleans 7:35 a. m., May 16.

in ample time for opening of Convention 
at 10:30 a. m., May 16th.

ONLY TWO MEALS EN  ROUTE
A  Souvenir Book of the Oity of New Orleans will be 

given to each member of our party.
It is easy to get ready for the journey. Drop us a 

postal or a letter, stating that you want a double 
lower berth, or upper berth.

I f  you want to know more about the trip before 
deciding to join us, it will be a pleasure to give you full 
information on request.

You will be sure to enjoy the trip.__________________
Won’t you join us?

ADDRESS
REV. W . J. STEWART,

2141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville.
Telephone Hemlock 2973-L.

Phone or call on W. M. HUNT, City Ticket Agent,
> N., C. & St. L. Ry., Fourth Ave. and Church .Street

___________ ________________• _______________ ■»____________________ .

BaptlKtH and regret bln departure from 
the State.. This Is .only a loan. -

Rev. P. W. Carney, o f Pulnskl, 
preached the funeral o f Mrs. Joe 
Couts, of Springfield. She had l>een a 
great sufferer, but bad borne her a f
flictions with Christian bruvery. Bro. 
Carney has done a splendid work In 
the short time since he began work 
at Pulaski.

BAPTIST AND  REFLECTOR
P a b lt a M  by the

B A P T IS T  P U B L IS H IN G  COMPANY.

Odlce: Room  11, Sunday School Board 
Bu ild ing, 161 E igh th  Ave., North. 
N ashville, Tenn. Telephone M-1041

Rev. J. H. Sharp, -First Baptist 
church, Sweetwater, begins his sixth 

.year’s work under flattering prospects. 
Dr. J. M. Anderson recently assisted 
In a meeting. In wlllch 45 have been 
received for baptism.

Rev. C. II. Cosby Jibh accepted the 
call o f the Kllzubethton. Tenn. Baptist 
church, gild begins work at once, thus 
severing his membership in our con
ference. The Baptist Minister’s Con
ference takes pleasure In commending 
him to his new church and community 
as a high-toned Christian gentleman, 
a wise and energetic pastor, A good 
preacher, and a loyal leader In all es
sential features o f our denomination
al program. W e trust that great pros- 
l>erity may attend him In his new 
field. C. D. Creasman, 0. I*  Bkluner, 
J. Henry Delaney, Committee.

Rev. C. H. Mount, a former student Of 
Union University, Jaekson, Tenn., has 
just graduated from the Moody Bible In
stitute, Chicago. He was one of 42 grad
uates.

A L B E R T  R. BOND, D.D..................
..................P residen t and Treasurer

F. P. P R O V O S T ............. Vice-President
C. A. F O L K ............................... Secretary

•
"T h e  B aptist," established 18S6; “The 

Baptist R eflec to r," established 1171: 
consolidated as “ The Baptist and Re
flector," August 14, 1899.

A L B E R T  R. BOND. D.D..................
..................... ‘. .E d ito r  and Manager

MISS M A T T IE  8 T R A U O H A N ... . . .
..............................Assistant Manager

MISS A N N  W H IT E  F O L K ...............
.............. ....................Office Assistant

Subscription, per annum, in ad
vance ............ ..... ........................1100

Or, 1150 I f  not paid w ith in  00 days 
a fte r  date o f  expiration.

Entered a t the postofflee at Nash
v ille , Tenn., as second-class matter.

-----------  - y r
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HAIR BAL8AM
A to*id  pr<p*raUoO'of turrit* 
fft'lpa to MAdicate dandruff. 

Restoring Color ami 
ty toC m y  or L  J e d lU lf

i tl'niDliOft*' 
n fui t to thr 
i , r ut Dmr

H o t e l  D e  S o t o
i M IL L IO N  D O L L A R  HOME '

N e w  O r l e a n s
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ANY M O R E ”
“Feel Like a New Person,” 

says Mrs. Hamilton.
New Caatle, In A — "F rom  the time 

I was eleven years old until 1 was seven
teen I  suffered each 
month so I  had to be 
in bed. I  bad head
ache, backache and 
such pains I  would 
cramp double every 
month.- I  did not 
know what it  was 
to be easy a minute. 

| My health was all 
I run down and the 

doctors did not do 
I me any good. A  

bor told my mother about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
I  took it, and now I  feel like a new 
person. I  don’t  suffer any more and I  
am regular every month. " —Mrs. H a z e l  
Ha m ilt o n , 822 South 16th S t

When a remedy has lived for forty 
years, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands o f women declare they owe 
their health to i t  is i t  not reasona
ble to believe that it  is an article o f 
great meritT

If yon want special advice write 
to Lydia E . Pinkham Medicine 
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass. 
Tour letter w ill be opened, read 

-and answered by a woman and 
held in strict confidence.

— “ Ad astra per aspera"*—“ To 
the stars through difficulties.”  That 
was tho old Roman saying and there 

_ jia var was a truer one:-' A- sim ilar 
saying was ‘N il excellencla slue mag- 

—'n<T labore” -f-“ No excellence without 
great labor.”  “ There ie no royal 
road to learning,”  and there Is no 
royal road to any attainment. Ho 
that would stand' upon the heights 
must climb. There Is no aeroplane 
which will carry one to the moun
tain top of success. It  Is a long and 
difficult road which loads up the

ness and labor o f the journey.

PALPITATION AND OTHER DIS
ORDERS OF THE HEART, —

Missionary C. L. Neal, o f Corinth, 
Miss., writes: "1 m i  helping Bro. W.

Avenue church, Memphis. Six persons 
have presented themselves for mem
bership, five the first day. A fter the 
Convention in New Orleans.-Dr.-T, F. -  
Love has some special work In mind 
for me.”

Rev. E. E. MePenke, of Jackson, 
Tenn., writes: “ I hnve been unani
mously called to Wnrd's Grove church, 
nenr this city, for one Sunday In each 
month, and have accepted the call. 
School work In Union University Is 
flue We are looking fonvard trem
blingly to examinations.”

Dr. I. N. Penlck, o f Martin, Tenn.._ 
writes: “ Hope you are pleased with
the movements toward a better unitv 
o f our school forces and the addition 
o f Bro. J. E. Berkstresser to our edi
torial force on the Builder. The 10,- 
000 Baptists that need most to be 
•reached must lie reached by a $1 
paper that Is strong In doctrine, etc.” 
— W. D. Hudgins, of Estlll Springs, 
writes: “ I missed the Sundav
School Conventions as much as thev 
missed me. I t  has been a dull, hard 
pull to keep oulet for a month and 
not able to attend any o f the conven
tions. Am so impatient to get back 
into the harness again.”

Mr. W. D. Upshaw, o f Atlanta, Ga., 
writes: “On mv way to make three
commencement addresses at Star City. 
Ark. The Sundav sermon, the Mon 
day literary address, and “ Schools and 
Fools" on Monday night. I lecture nt 
Whltevll'e. Tenn.. or route. *m sure 
you will he g'nd to henv o f our little 
five-weeks* old daughter. . Charlotte 
Beverly Upshaw.”

Dr^Llnyrt ̂ r. WUson. o ' Kno-yMl- 
Tenn.. wlM assist R ev  O. C. Boston ‘n 
a meeting nt Benton, Ky., beginning 
the third Sunday In August. That is 
Dr. Wilson’s boyhood home.

Rev. P E. Gatlin, o f Fulton, Ky., 
has been called to the care of the 
church at Milan. Tenn, where a henn-

i \ e w  u n e a n s ,  JLa.
SCENIC ROUTE.

Account Southern Baptist Convention. Tickets on sale 
May 11th to 16th. Final limit May 31, 1917.

Weak hearts are exceedingly common. 
Directly you are conscious of the- fact 
that you have a heart, it means that 
your heart is not acting normally and 
that it needs attention.

Every time your heart misses a beat 
its efficiency is lessened.

Heart trouble, taken in its early stages, 
may not bo difficult to relieve; but the 
more the treatment is delayed the harder 
it is to obtain permanent relief. I f  
there is the slightest symptom to show 
that your heart is weak or diseased you 
should not delay Liking treatment.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Treatment has been 
the popular choioe for more tlian twenty 
years. It has stood tho test of time in 
a manner that forbids any doubt as to 
it* efficiency. People who praised this 
remedy twenty years ago still believe 
in it and are only too glad to state 

'lhat the trouble baa never returned. '
Any of these symptoms may indicate 

heart trouble: Shortness of Breath,
Fluttering or Palpitation; Choking Sen
sation; Irregular Pulse; Weaw or 
Hungry Spells, Swelling of Feet or 
Ankles, Pain under the Left Shoulder 
lllade.

If you notice any of these symptoms 
get a bottle of Dr. Miles’ Heart Treat
ment. You risk nothing, for if the first 
bottle falls to benefit you', you have only 
to return tho empty bottle togyour drug
gist and your money will be cheerfully 
refunded.
HUES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, lad.

Adr.

■UTUI 08w""hnu«» oT  worshlp has been 
constructed. His acceptance has not 
been announced.

Loyal friends on learning thnt Dr.
R. If. Pitt, o f the Religious Herald 
would not likely nttend the New Or
leans Convention, have put the money 
Into' hlR hands and told him to go 
Pcnuttful! Just as gracious to send 
lilm ns to send your pastor, for the 

. eilltor...ls the pastor-of all.
Rev. G. T . Limukln. vOt.

meeting with hlR church 
in which he did his own preaching. II 
continued with unabated Interest~for ’ 
three weeks, resulting In 120 addi
tions, 00 for baptlqm. ___ — ...----- ;----

In' the recent meeting with the First 
church, Anderson, S. C , in which Dr.
J. F. Vines, of Roanoke, Va, assisted 
Dr. John E. White, there were 105 
baptized. *

Rev. J. A. McKauglian has resigned 
the care o f Burrows Memorial church 
Norfolk, Va., and that splendid con 
gregntlon Is on the look-out for his 
successor.

Rev. M. L. Blankenship, of -Texnr- 
knna, Tex., a former Tennessean, has 
accepted the care of the church at 
Higgins, Texas, for full time. He was 
formerly missionary o f Lipscomb 
county, Texas.

Tho recent meeting with the First 
church, Shawnee. Olein., in which 
Evangelist J. A. Scbtt and singers, J.
L. Blankenship and wife, labored, 
there were 121 additions. More than 
f t ,000* was raised for the expenses o f 
tlie meeting and missions.

Rev. W. J. Grimm has resigned the 
care o f the church nt Mounds, 111., e f
fective July 1st Ills  work In that field 
has I teen signally successful.

Rev. Oscar E. Sams did his own 
preaching lately lu a revival in Rlver- 
inont Avenue church. Lynchburg, Va., 
resulting In 123 additions. He has 
been pastor there nearly 11 years. E.
L. Woi si ago I led the singing.

Dr. S. Y. Jameson, circulation man
ager o f the Christian Index/ has been 
released until Sept. 1st, that he might 
take pnrt In the campaign among 
Georgia Baptists to raise fSOO.OOO fo r ' 
Christian education. Why not a cam
paign o f that sort in Tennessee?

Privilege of extension until June 15tk upon payment 
of $1.00. High-class, Standard, electric-lighted sleepers 
to run through.

Leave Nashville May 15th, 2:57 a. m.
Arrive New Orleans, May 15th, 8:55 p. m.

Sleeper open for reception of passengers, 9:00 p. m., 
14th. Lower berth for two, $3.50; upper, $2.80. For res
ervations in this sleeper send check to R. C. Wallis, D. 
P. A., L. & N. R. R., Nashville, Tenn: You should make 
your reservations without delay. -•— ----------

Special Arrangements
Have been made for an all-expense trip rate, $28.80, which 
includes railroad fare, highest type tourist sleeper nc- 
commodations, going and returning, hotel accommoda
tions at New Orleans for four and one-half days (meals 
extra), automobile sight-seeing tour at Mobile and New 
Orleans. Tourist car party will spend evening and night 
at Mobile.

Trip is so arranged to afford daylight ride along the 
beautiful Mexican Gulf Coast, “ The Winter Playground 

. of America.”  In order to procure these accommodations^ 
send-a t^n i^ym iri^^  f6r$10JHn;o Er(X"Wallis, as part 
payment on your trip.

For further information, call on your local agqnt, or 
write any of the undersigned for descriptive literature.

C. D. CREASMAN,
Pastor Third Baptist Church,

Nashville, Tennessee.
. „  J A K E S - D A V - E N F e R T ; -

Pastor Salem Baptist Church, 
Liberty, Tennessee. 

J. II. WRIGHT,
Pastor Adairville Baptist Church, 

Adairville, Kentucky.

SO U TH E R N  B A P T I8T  HEADQUARTER8

The saints at Russellville, Ivy., 
where Bethel College is located are re
joicing because they secure as pastor 
Rev. Frank L. Hardy, o f Henderson,
Ky. He certainly goes to a field <>f 
large opportunity.

Rev. T. W. Callaway, of the First 
church, Dublin, Ga., lias been called 
to be co-pastor with his brother, Rev.
T. F. Callaway, of Tabernacle church, k _ . . _ ,___
Macon, Ga. It  Is hoped that he will Kev- J- A- Laudcrs' ot Guntown, 
accept. Miss., accepts the care of the church

at Heldenhelmer, Texas, and is on the 
field. Thus goes another Mlsslsslpplan 
exile to Texas.

Rev. J. M. Dawson, of the First 
church, Waco, Texas, lately assisted 
Rev. G. L. Yates in a revival at 
Texas, which resulted In 63 

all of
,V7
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LISTEN TO THIS! 
SAYS CORNS LIFT 

RIGHT OUT NOW

R E V . C. H. COSH Y GOES TO 
L IV IN G STO N .

MESSAGE FROM. BRAZIL.

You reckless men and women who 
are pestered with corns and who have 
at least once a week invited an awful 
death from lockjaw or blood poison 
are now told by a Cincinnati authority 
to use a drug called freezone, which 
the moment a few drops are applied 
to any corn, the soreness is relieved 
and soon the entire corn, root and' all, 
lifts out with the fingers.

It  is a sticky ether compound which 
dries the moment it is applied and 
simply shrivels the corn without inflam
ing or even irritating the surrounding 
tissue or skin. I t  is claimed that a 
quarter of an ounce of freezone will cost 
very little at any of the drug stores, 
but is sufficient to rid one’s feet of 
every hard or soft corn or callus.

You are further warned that cutting 
at a corn is a sucidal habit.

CALOMEL SELDOM SOLD HERE NOW

R. E. I ’ettlgrew.

NASTY DRUG SALIVATES, MAKES 
YOU SICK AND YOU LOSE A  

DAY’S WORK.

Every druggist in town—your drug
gist and everybody^ druggist has noticed 
*  great faHing-off in the sale of calomel. 
They all give the same reason. Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is taking its place.

“Calomel is dangerous and people know 
it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone is perfectly 
safe and gives better results,”  said a 
prominent local druggist. Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is personally guaranteed by every 
druggist who sells it. A  large bottle 
costs 50 cents, and if it fails to give 
easy relief in every case of liver slug
gishness and constipation, you have only 
to ask for your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, harm
less to both children and adults. Take a 
spoonful at night and wake up feeling 
fine; no biliousness, sick headache, acid 
stomach or constipated bowels. it

ST. CHARLES AVENUE BAPTIST 
CHURCH,

New Orleas, La. -- - — —

The St. Charles Avenue Baptist church 
is located in the main residential sec
tion of the city at the corner of St. 
Charles Ave., and Hillary St. It  is 
situated within sis blocks of Tulnne 
University and Sophie - Newcomb Col
lege. There are from three to four thou?-
and students in attendance annually at 
these great schools. These students com* 
from all states of the Union and from 
Foreign countries, and the only Baptist 
church within walking distance to afford 
church privileges for the Baptist con
stituency of these student bodies is the 
St. Charles.

The present small building-is entirely

I wish to say something about some 
wonderful meetings wo missionaries 
were permitted to have in our annual 
missionjflneftlnt -  tills. yoaL—4 sn.v nn- 

> • ■mffilT“Because wo nope these meetings 
nmy become Annual, though this was 
the first time the Foreign Mission 
Board could see Its wa.v clear to pay 
the expenses of such a meeting. Here
tofore our getting together to plan for 
the work 1ms been In connection with 

■ n meeting of the National Brazilian 
Convention, when we would have a few 
hours only to treat of our many and 
varied Interests, or A COthlpg together 
nt our own expense, In many enses, 
which reduced the number who could 
attend.

In January the missionaries of the 
South Brazil Mission came togetlicrjn 
Itlo tie Jnnelro nml Tor one week, or 
from Momlny ’till Friday, we sang and 
prayed nml planned nml discussed. The 
program was to have a short, dovo- 
tioiml meeting In the morning and then 
go to the work before us. Then hnvo 
the afternoons free, ns the weather 
was very, very hot Then attend a 
Bible institute nt night that was being 
held for the public. Our devotlonnl 
meetings began to lncroach on the 
time of our business meetings so that 
we were soon having extrii sessions in 

_the. afternoon.— The devotional meet
ings got better each day, apparently. 
On Friday it wns thought we just must 
have a short devotional meeting and 
get to the rest o f the business, ns that 
was the last day wo could all l>o to
gether, some hnvlng to sturt home that 
night. But the devotional meeting ran 
that day ’till midday. We went from 
that to the table and soon bnck to our 
business meeting and held on ’till late 
in tne any, but finally got over the rest
In some way. One o f the brethren said 
tlmt this seemed to be really the only 
missionary meeting wo had ever had 
in our work. We have been so rushed. 
But this time It was u waiting before 
the Lord. He seemed to take the 
meetings In hand and they would not 
close on time nor respect n .program.

inadequate for the community in which
___________  _____ t____ _________  „  it ia located and for the opportunities
doesn’t  gripe or cause inconvenience'all afforded "for work" for Christ. Some of
the next day like violent calomel. Take 
•  dose of calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak, tick and nauseated. 
Don’t  loee a day’s work! Take Dodson’s 
Liver Tone instead and feel fine, full of 
vigor and ambition.__________________

GOSPEL TENTS

the classes in the Sunday School have 
to meet in the halls, and even then the 
school is not thoroughly organized as a 
graded school. The present edifice is 
small and unimposing in the midst of 
palatial residences, but the main trouble 
is that it is inadequate for the work.

But we are so glad. I f  all Christendom
could wait before, the Lord ...........

■■ t lm w  VT 1 lvrrestilng came from the 
presence of the Lord, ns it came to us 
during those days, we are eoustneod 
that all our troubles would be tdMer 
handled, and that ninny of them would 
disappear. Wc came from those ex
periences with our views united as to 
the work us n whole ns perhaps we 
have inner had them.-

The Improvement Committee, assisted We have In BcT iILJ) g rant fiahl.aiwV- 
ky**!?* Sunday. .SchooL. Kpecjalisty-Afft,— ir'jCfl'iWt opfwrtmilty. J.lkewlso n great 
Beacbamp, have studied the needs and responsibility. One of the great things
have had an architect to furnish some 
first studies of plans* and they find that 
it will cost to erect and furnish a suitable 
building about $50,000.00. They have

'•■A.
O ar f r l v n  Would Interest You. 

t Ask Ue T o  Quote.Fulton Bag and Cotton 1̂31*,
Etteblithed 1870.

A T L A N T A . __________
N ow  York , Dallas, Bt. Louis. Now Orleans,

Far Whoop-1 iaf Cough, 
Spttmodic Croup,Atthai, Sore Throat, Coughs, Broechitis, Colds, Catarrh.

Don't.fall to dm  Creaojena for tho 
Mif.MdwUa aui nffeo* 
i for which It u  recommended. 
•cUy* and drug leM treat ment. 
itopa the poroxjtma ofWhot

ei com.

i *  tort. ■ iW I ■ —«— niUu BmiUU,. ■antraalo

OKNAMFNTAI. FENCE

APPENDICITIS
S I :

In the eapltnl o f the nation is the 
First Baptist church. This church has 
a house thnt is bndly loented and bnd- 
ly suited for its work, yet it baa had -

ascertaincd that it will be impossible__a Tnr growth for many Jears: Now it
to use ' any o f  the" present buildings '• ---------- * *-*—  — -----
in the new structure, but the material 
in the present building could be used 
for the erection of chapels at some of 
the mission stations.

The St. Charles Avenue membership 
are not able to erect this building. They 
would if they could. They have decided 
that they would raise in cash, whatever 
ILe sacrifice might be, $10,000.00 and 
to be responsible for a debt of $10,000.00 
on the new building. They have already 
made an appeal to the Home Mission 
Board for a gift of $10,000.00. Thfcy 
are asking the Convention to approve 
an appeal to the churches at large for 
the other $20,000.00.

The church is making this appeal be
cause of the crisis in the work and be
cause the whole Baptist brotherhood 
should be interested in it.- They should 
provide adequate church facilities for 
their boys and girls who annually come 
to these great schools. The church has 
reached its limit until they have a bet- 
ter building for the work. The denomi
nation should do for this church what 
it did for the First church, Jacksonville,
Fla. The Committee, assisted by the 
pastor, Rev. B. P. Robertson, will go 
after the money if the Convention will 
endorse its appeal. The church pleadB 
with the brotherhood to come to their 
help in this great crisis.

IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE,
EDWARD D. MCKELLAR, Chairman.

SEND US A NEW SUBSCRIPTION.n k

is to come out Into a good building and 
we hope it will he finely located. Just 
now it Is hunting for the location—If 
It -ban not been already found. To 
build a suitable house It had to hnve 
help nnd a great deal o f It. But the 
situation demands much help. Pns- 
tored by a nntlve of ability and edu
cated well, finishing In the United 
States, he 1ms for years been a power 
In that pulpit, ever entering into the 
work In active co-operation with the 
missionaries. Had we hud a half 
dozen like him he would not have been 
so often called on by the missionaries, 
thus being forced In connection with 
his own work, to carry so many out
side burdens. What a great church 
plant for that church means for our 
cause In this couutry Is hard to, cal
culate: the need Is so great. But we 
can Itegln to rejoice at the prospect of. 
soon having a good house for it to 
continue Its mnny activities 1n.

Then another thing of extremely 
great Importance is our college nnd 
seminary. There are two famous col
leges In Brazil. One is the military 
school, The West Point of Brazil. The 
other Is named In honor o f the man 
who wus emperor so long nnd who wus 
so greutly loved by the peoplo. It  Is 
culled Dom Pedro II. Our Baptist 
college is now compared with these 
two famous institutions nnd said tube 
equal to theyi In literary work. This 
comparison Is made by leading secular 
papers o f the city o f R io de Janeiro. 
These papers would not give a compll-

•' av».

uient to  h foreign Institution If It was 
not deserved. In connection with the" 
college is our seminary for the edu
cation of n native ministry. The 
gronter part o f tho evangelization of 
miy country must be done by natlrss 
of tliut country. And they should- be 
prepared for. their work. The man 
who lias boon for yenrs the efficient 
pastor o f the First Baptist church of 
ttlO do Janeiro hns l>cen able to man
age thnt trying situation because he- 
was a prepared man. No unprepared 
nuvn could have done any good In that 
exceedingly hard field.

Some months ago a young Brazilian 
returned from the United States. He 
studied some yenrs In one of our 
mlssloii schools nnd then spent some 
years nt Baylor University, Wnco, 
Texns, graduating. lie  1ms been called 
to the pastorate o f  the First Baptist 
church of Bnliln. A recent letter from 
one o f the missionaries nt Bnhla says 
that church Is bating a fine growth 
niul tlmt the collections are coining np 
by leaps, almost. So* wlrnt wo are 
striving for now Is to get a good, well 
equipped, native ministry. Our Rio 
school Is just beginning to come Into 

•fruitage. The first graduating class 
wns last year. From now on It will 
turn out an cver-lncreaslngly larger 
class, it Is confidently hoped. The past 
year there were 30 seminary students.
In our school in the North of Brazil 
there were 20. So with 50 seminary “t, 
students in our schools In Brazil tbe 
showing hi comparison with other de
nominations is not had. A  Presbyteri
an missionary who wns boru and 
tirought up In Brazil nnd who should 
be up with the subject, as to other de
nominations, ns they are in much 
closer sympathy with each other than 
they are with the Baptists, in my 
presence not long ago, estimated the 
number o f seminary students in the 
seminaries o f the country at 30 or 35. 
lie  was much surprised to learn that 
we hud 50. In our hnvlng so many, 
more thnn we can'help. It Is evident 
thnt God is cnlllng mightily to tbe 
Baptiste to go forwnrd in a great way 
In evangelizing this country. Other 
denominations nro commenting on the 
fewness o f their ministerial students. 
Ours are coining In ever-increasing 
numbers. The great question Is being

that Is' now coming to the front so In 
the estimation o f the people, and Just
ly so, Is backing up the seminnry as 
best it enn, but is limited in lts re
sources.

Our college that Is now compared 
favorably by the papers of tbe couutry 
with the most fnmous . colleges o f the - 
country libs something thnt thosg. cpj. __ 

-lqgos-bsve—nvt: tt” H"T£fie evangelical 
spirit. How great then Is our oppor
tunity : how groat Is our responsibili
ty, The money our people nt homo 
have put into this institution has cer
tainly tieen well spent. As Robert’s 

. College ln -Conatfintlnople has lmd such 
an incalculable influence in shaping 
Turkey’s modern life, so we are in a 
position with on r-college to"do a simi
lar work for Brazil, a country much 
larger thnn Turkey and with a future 
much brighter, PROVIDED WE PUSH 
TI1E ADVANTAGE WE NOW HAVE. 
Therefore we ■ should by all means 
greutly enlarge all departments of the 
Rio school. The president of that 
school is now In the United States and 
will ho heard gladly as to Its needs by 
many o f our people before returning 
to Brazil, I predict and hope. He be
ing; a Tennessean will be listened to 
with pleasure by many readers of tbe 
Baptist and Reflector.-

CUT THIS OUT—IT  IS WORTH 
MONEY.

DON’T  MISS THIS. Cut out this slip, 
enclose with fie and mail it to Foley 
A Company, 2843 Sheffield Avenue, Chi
cago, 111., writing your name and address 
clearly. You will receive in return a 
trial package containing Foley’s noney 
and Tar Compound, for bronchial and 
la grippe coughs, colds, and croup; 
Foley Kidney --Pills, for lainc back 
weak kidneys,* rheumatism, bladder 
troubles; and Foley Cathartic Tablets, 
a wholesome and thoroughly cleansing 
cuthartic for constipation, biliousneas, 
headache and sluggish bowels. You car 
try these’ three excellent remedies to 
only 5c. . . J
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THE DEATH OP MRS. CHARLES  
BRANSON.

The last time I had anything pub
lished In the BaptlBt and Reflector 
was a aorles of eight articles on the 

“ “ “ ‘"Church," In the early part of 1903. 
Little did I then think of writing this 
—the death of my noble w ife!

Late In the afternoon o f March 7th,
I went away from home to be gone 

— about three hours. On returning, 1 
found a crowd o f folks at my house. 
The doctor had been there. . My wlfo 
was unconscious. Sho had had a 
stroke of apoplexy. She never-re- 
gained consciousness. She died about 
2:30 a. m. the next morning— March 
8, 1917. She was burled at Jefferson 
City, Tenn., on the 14th.

My wife's maiden name was Annto 
Beulah Kerr. She was a daughter 
of Rev. A. A. Kerr and Mrs. Ellz.v 
beth J. Kerr 
She was born in North Carolina, Nov. 
1, 1878. When about two years of 
age, she went with her father’s fam
ily to Virginia where they lived ’ till 
she was ten years old, when the Kerr 
family removed to Tennessee. When 
about fifteen years of age, she pro
fessed faith in Christ as her personal 
Saviour. A  few months later she 
was baptized into the Bethel Bap
tist church in Hamblen County, Ten
nessee. She has been a consistent 
member of some church of that faith 
and order ever since. About the 
first of January, 1902, she entered 
Carson and Newman College at Jef
ferson City, where the Kerr family 
had Just located,_Jkhat the.Hoys and 
girls might have some college train
ing. In this Institution, she spent 
two terms— The Kerrs have lived at 
Jefferson City ever since. Here Bbe 
and I were married, Feb. 18, 19C8, 
Rev. O. C. Peyton officiating at the 
marriage. In about six weeks we lo- 

k cated in Oregon, where we lived 
about two and one-half years. A fter 
that, we spe'nt nearly a year in Col- 

____prariin. In September. 1911.. w e IncaL .

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 
-------These Ugly Spot*

There'S no lonser the si (short need o f  feeling 
ashamed o f  your freckles as the prescription 
othlne—doable strength—la guaranteed to re
move theso homely spots.

Simply getanounceofothimv—double strength 
—from yourdrngslst. and apply a Utile ofltnlsht 
and morning and you should soon see that even 
the worst freckles have begun to disappear, whllo 
the lighter onea have vanished entirely. I t l i  

. seldom that more than an onnee Is needed to 
completely clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
cieai complexion.

jBasuro to ask for the double strength othlne 
as this Is sold under gnsrintoe o f money back I >
It talla to remove freckles.

. NE IL—On Jan. 20, 1017, God called 
away the spirit o f Bro. Joseph Nell 
from earthly suffering and sorrow, to 
thnt home thut awaits his children. 
Bro. Nell was born Feb. 20, 1828. He 
gave himself to Jesus in early man
hood and Joined the Baptist^church,Jo

death. Ills  wus a life o f Christian use
fulness. He was a devoted Jiusband, 
a fond, indulgent father, a loyal Chris
tian nnd kind and generous to nil.

Resolved, 1. That by the death of 
Bro. Nell this church has lost one of 
Its most efficient members, as bis life  
was a bright and shining light; his 
conversation as I f seasoned with salt, 
and his works will live after him.

2. That this committee tender its 
kindest respects and love to his mem
ory.

3. Thnt a copy o f these resolutions 
tie sent his wife, nnd a copy sent to 
the Athenian; a copy sent to tbe Bap
tist nnd Reflector for publication; a_ 
copy spread on our church book.

MR. W. A. BRACK,
MR. AND MRS. H. P. MOORE,

. Committee.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Loots Ry.
Leave  N a s h v i l le ............................... ..................... 9:16 P.M.

------— A r r iv e  W ash ington  ......................................................  11:60 A.M.
A r r iv e  N ew  Y o rk  .................................................... ... 7 :l| A M .

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St, New York 
City—Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cars—Magnificent 

All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address 
C. D. W H ITW O RTH , T .P . A., Independent Life Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.

CORKIER— God in His infinite w is
dom has taken from us one o f our tru
est most beloved members, Mrs. J. N. 
Currier. We can truthfully say o f her 
"she is not dead,”  for her sweet spirit 
is with us on every -occasion where 
there is a call to help some one in 
need or any kind o f work for the up
lift of~ humanity. Not only her church 
loved her, but everyone .with whom she

Kidney & Co.
( b y  d b . j . h . w a t s o n )

H ie  kidneys and the skin work in har
mony. They’re companions, the skin 
being the second partner. I f  we are 
anxious to keep well and preserve the 
vitality of the kidneys and, also, free the 
blood from noxious elements, we must 
pay special attention to a good action of 
the akin and to see that the kidneys are 
flushed eo as to eliminate the poisons 
from the blood.

Sweating, by bard work or in a bath, 
at least once a week, helps to keep the 
■kin and kidneyB in good condition. Flush 
the kidneys by drinking plenty of pure 
water with meals and between meals. 
Occasionally obtain at the nearest drug 
atom An uric, which will help flush the 
kidneys and the intestines. You will find 
that. Anuric is many times more active 
tli an lithia and that it  dissolves uric

ed In Arkansas, where we have lived 
up 'till the time o f  my w ife’s death— 
locating in Berryville late last sum
mer, where she finally died. She 
leaves a grief-stricken husband, four 
small children—the oldest five years 
old. a pair o f twins two years old, and 
a little baby five months old—a ta- 

*'tW F and"Tnollierr one sister and five 
brothers. Her father and mother, her 
sister and her five brothers are all 
good members of Baptist churches.

When I went A w a j -ihaL- eventful 
afternoon, she was In fine health 
seemingly with the exception o f a 
slight cold. The shock was so sudden, 
so unlooked-for, so unprepared, and 
so hard that It w ill take time for me 
to anything like reebver! Few In
deed can tell Just how I feel! But I 
will Just break off right here!

CHARLES BRANSON.
Berryville, Ark.

-awinc-in* 1 conlnut was ■drawn- to libr  by ~ 
lie f kind* words and gentle manner. 
Everyone who knew her feels that they 
have Indeed lost n friend. Therefore 
be It

Resolved, 1. That whlle-we feel th is . 
great losV'and cannot understand why 
Ik-i- lu-autiful life-should be taken from 
us when It seemed that we needed her 

.JU&8L-K&. lu>w...-submissively—-to God-'s - 
will, knowing He doeth all things well.

2. That we express our sympathy 
to the bereaved husband and family 
nnd commend them to our loving 
Father, who alone can comfort and 
sustain.

3. That a copy o f these resolutions 
be placed upon our minutes, a copy 
sent to the "family, a copy sent to our 
home puper and the Baptist and Re
flector for publication.

MR8. W. II. RYALS,
MRS. ROBT. "HOWARD,
MRS. W IL L  MORRIS,

Committee.

AS A SUPPORT for exhausted, nervous, 
jb*  overworked women,

^ K f  nothing can do as
much as Dr. Pierce's 
F a v o r it e  Prescrip- 

^ B  tion. I t  regulates
and assists all the

^ g j s s t■  \\n them, and It strength-
\n| ens and builds up

■  ____ tho female system la
r a way of Its own.

^ ^ B  H| I Nursing mothers 
^ ^ B  and women generally,

p  | will find it exactly
_____ fitted to their needsL

I t  lessens the pains and burdens, and 
ensures healthy, vigorous offspring*

You will escape many Ills and clear 
np tho coated tongue, the sallow com
plexion, tbe dull headache, the lazy liver, 
if you will take a pleasant laxative made 
np of the May-apple, Juice of the leavea 
of aloes, root of Jalap, and called "Plsaa- 
ant Pellets.- You can obtain at almoat 
any drug store in this country these 
vegetable pellets In vials for twenty-five 
cents—simply ask for Doctor Pierce** 

'elle

T H E BIGGS S A N IT A R IU M ]
“ In  The La n d  of The S k y ”

ASHEVILLE* NORTH CAROLII
* “' * T V W f y y a y f M l l c r t t u N i i L  toci&d ~||

w . i  most litaiUiiul region* Patients from every Bute. Combine Sanitarium WA\ •qulpnunt. M uiiKe, special remedial ex»rctsra, rest, elrctrlc**y la  every 
1 form*hUrb-frequrncy.x-ray. hydro-therapy* light bath*, are llrhta. psycholog

ical treatment and training in functional nervouecaM*. milk and otht r special 
diets. No routine treatm«nL Each oaMcaretally analyzed by ectMitlOe method sand treatment 
adapted te theeassw Wo have no fad*. Our purpose I* to obtainpmdths-I f  flfllUIrd with asthma, 
bronchitis, rhfltimatIhm. paml vsi«, neuritis. dytpeptU, neurasthenia or other chronle allmenta 
that drugs or particular “ fad*" have failed to cure, write for our FREE book. It wiU Interest 
you. Ideal climate. Home comfort*. Low charges.

ful lines from Alfred Tennyson, and

“WHAT BEAUTIFUL H A IR !”

Have you ever heard that remark 
made as some one passed by who had 
carefully kept hair! Did it  not mako 
you envious and did it not make,you 
ashamed of every coarse, stiff or grey 
hair in your head! Did it not mako 
you wlah that you too had kept your 
hair carefully and could hear similar 
compliments passed on yout Don’t envy 
a beautiful head of hair. I t  Is your privi
lege to have one. The beauty of tho 
hair devends entirely on its care; and its 
luster depends on the food on which it 
subsists. Hair must be fed. Every 
single hair is a distinctly individual 
living thing and it demands food. Unless 
you feed it, it is going to be stiff and 
coarse and void of beauty. Follow the 
examples of the Creoles of Louisiana, 
who pride themselves on their hair. Get 
their recipe. I t  was kept as a race 
secret for many years but you can get 
it now by asking your dealer for “La 
Creole,”  the natural hair dressing or by 
sending one dollar to the Van Vleet- 
Mansfield Drug Co.. Memphis, Tenn.

Adv.

R08S— Sarah Adallue Brown was 
born in Kuox county, Tenn., Sept. 2d, 
18(10, nnd while a young girl her 
futher. L. D. Brown, moved to Ander
son county, where Bhe was converted 
at the age o f 12 years and baptized 
into tbe Bethel Baptist church by Rev. 
Hugh Caldwell. When her parents 
moved to Clinton she Joined the First 
Baptist church here, and remained *  
devoted member to the end o f her life. 
On January 7, 1878, she was married 
to J. R. Ross by Rev. Garrett To this 
union five children were born, three 
boyB and two girls. One girl died in 
infnncy. The otter four children were 
at the bedside when death came to 
take their mother home. They are:— 
John B., Sam L., and Fletcher IL, and 
Mrs. W. B. Disney. Two brothers, O. 
J. Brown, o f Clinton, and J. H. Brown, 
of Dossett survive her; also husband 
and many relatives. Perhaps no other 
woman was better or more favorablv 
known In Clinton and surrounding 
country than Sallle A. Ross. Truly a 
great woman has fallen in Israel 1 She 
lmd a remarkably good mind and en
joyed reading good literature; and of
ten, when through her dally Bible 
reading, Bhe would quote ‘

say that they fully expressed her feel
ings:

"Sunset and evening star,
And one clear call for me;

And may there'be no moaning at tbe 
bar

When I put out to sea.
Twilight and evening bell,

And after that the dark;
And may there be no sadness of fare

well
When I embark.

For though from out our bourne of 
time nnd place of time 

&  The flood may bear me fa r;
I  hope to see my Pitot face to face 

When I have crossed the bar.”
And In keeping with this feeling, at 

three o’clock Friday morning, without 
a struggle or an effort, ber soul went 
Into that great beyond from whence no 
one ever returns.

She was 50 years, 4 months and 17 
days old.

Funeral at church Saturday, con
ducted by tbe pastor, Rev. J. L. Shinn.

HARRIS— At the midnight hour of 
June 10, 1010, tbe Death Angel visited 
the home o f Mr. J. W. Harris and 
claimed for his victim tho beloved wife, 
Mrs. Callle Harris. She had been a 
great sufferer for six months, but bore 
It all patiently and seemed always sub-,

missive to God’s will. Therefore, be it
Resolved, first. That Ararat Baptist 

church bus lost one o f Its most faith
ful members, aud ber place In the W. 
M. U. con never be filled.

Second. That we commend the 
heart-broken mother, brothers, hus
band nnd children to tbe God she loved 
Tor comfort She has only gone before 
to await your coming.

Third. Thnt a copy of these reso
lutions be spread npon the minutes 
of the W. M. U., a copy sent to the 
Buptlst nnd Reflector, nnd a copy be 
sent mother and family.

GERTRUDE POWELL.
BESSIE POWELL,

Committee

CANCER CURED AT THE KELLAM 
HOSPITAL.

Tbe record of tbe Fellam Hospital Is 
without parallel in history, having cured 
without the u»e of the knife, acids, x-ray 
or radium, over go per cent of the many 
hundreds of sufferers from Cancer 
which it has treated during tbe past 
eighteen years. We want every man and 
woman in the United States to know 
what we are doing. KELLAM  HOS- 
PJT A L, 1617 W. Main S t , Richmond. 
Vo.



PURPOSE to make of young womanhood a dynamic power by combining the highest intellectual quality with 

the finest spiritual aspirations.

FACULTY representing Vassar, Wellsley, Radcliffe, Columbia, Chicago, Oberlin, Vanderbilt, Wisconsin, Pea

body, and a number of the best European universities and conservatories. (Write for Bulletin, "Data  

Concerning the Faculty.” )

COURSES in Literature, the Languages, Science meeting the standard college requirement for degree, as well 

as Musio, Art, Expression, Physical Education, and Domestic Science. *■

LOCATED in a beautiful modern Southern city, famed alike for the culture and thff'hospitality of its people. 

(Write for Bulletin, "Beautiful Murfreesboro.” )

Applications during this present session exceeded dormitory capacity.

For further information, catalog, and application blank, write at once to

GEO. J. BURNETT, President.

a™ ** B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

TENNESSEE COLLEGE
F o r  W o m e n

Murfreesboro, Tenn.

A  Standard College offering four years of college work based on fourteen units for admission to the 

Freshman Class, leading to the degree of Bachelor of Arts (A. B.). Title of Associate in Arts (A. A.) may be 

conferred upon completion of two years of college work.

Tennessee College Preparatory School under same administration prepares for entrance into Tennessee 

College, or any other standard college or university.

FOUNDED to meet the demand for higher education for young women under positive Christian influences, and 

with proper regard for high intellectual standards.


